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.Israelis Drop Time Bomb near Cairo 

oil oman 
Attack on tMetal Factory 
Kills 68, Wounds 98 
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The Egyptians said two Israeli planes 
today attacked a scrap metal factory 17 
miles north of Cairo and killed 68 civil· 
ian workers and wounded 98. Israel ad. 
mitted it might have dropped a huge 
time bomb by mistake and flashed a 
warning to Egypt. 

" 

* 

Film Critic 
Lectures 

* * 

Judith Crist, a film and drama review· 
er for The New York Times, discussed 
her trade In a speech at the Union Wed· 
nesday night. She told the 250 persons 
gathered to hear her that film review. 
ers, because they were controversial, 
were people, while news reporters wert 
only writers. - Photo by John Avery 

* * * 

. Regents Offered 
I Alternate Action 
To 4th University 

An official of the International Red 
Cross said the Israelis told him the 
bomb probably fell in the factory be
cause of a technical error by one of its 
planes on a military raid just to the 
north of the factory. The Egyptian In· 
terior Ministry said the plant hit was the 
" nationat company for metal industry." 

Israeli Defense Minister Moshe D.y.n, 
in I 'elephone call to the Rtci Cros., 
urged the Egyptians to disarm the 110· 
pound bomb, which has • 24·hour fuse 
and is .. t to go off early Friday. By LOWELL FORTE 

DES MOINES tA'l - Regen t Ned Per· 
rin urged The Board of Regents Thurs· 
day to take positive aclion on a propos· 
al that would oHer an alternative to a 
wes[em Iowa university . 

The proposal was L1cluded in an an· 
nual report of the Commi ttee on Ex· 
tension Service Cooperation and The 
State Extension Council. 

It recommended "the establishm ent 
of five Regent university extension cen· 
ters in western Iowa . . . to provide ex· 
panded non . residential opportunities 
I"rgely, but not exclusively, for gradu. 
.te level work, other continuing edllta· 
tlon programs {largely not for credit I 
and cultural enrichmenl programs." 

Estimated costs for a fir t year of 
operation of the centers were listed in 
the report to be $30,000 each plus an 
additional total of $350 ,000 in "support 
funds" for use to survey need a:1d to 
subsidize classes and cultural programs 
to the "extent that fees do not cover 

, programs and overhead costs." 

The proposai recommended that the 
extension centers use already existing 
office faciUties of the A rea Extension 
O£!ices of Iowa State University (ISU) 
which are located in Fort Dodge, Coun· 
cil Bluffs, Creston , Sioux City and Speno 
cer. 

Perrin, of Mapleton, in western Iowa, 
based his support of th. alternativ. 
proposal on what h. consid.red the ed· 
ucation.1 needs of western Iowa : 

• Educational opportunities l or stu· 
dents, 

develop and broaden the scope of txten· 
sion setvices aVlillble from the schools. 

All three institutions would participate 
in administering the proposed program, 
although presenlly exisling ISU facilities 
would be used primarily. 

No action was taken on the proposal, 
nor is any likely until the Inter·Institu· 
tional Commi ttee on Education Coordilla· 
lion, composed of three state university 
"ice presidents for academic aHairs, 
have studied the proposal and made rec· 
ommendations of its own, it was learn· 
ed. 

Th. chairman of t h • t Com mitt", 
Gellrge C. Christlan5tn, vice president 
for academic affairs at ISU, said that 
the propose I would probably be rudy 
for Board action at its March meeting. 

Christiansen told The Daily Iowan, 
that he did not see the extension pro· 
gram as interfering with the operation 
of area technical • vocational schools 
in western Iowa. 

The director of the nearby EI Khanqa 
Hospital, Samie Kansoh , said 68 bodies 
were found and 98 injured were account· 
ed for 

Israel said the plane may have drop
ped the bomb by accident during a raid 
on military targets at El Khanqa, a mile 
to the north of the factory. 

An Egyp ian offi cer said that three 
time bombs were dropped and that two 
of them exploded an hour after the raid 
on the factory. It is located at Abu Za· 
bal about 17 miles north of the Egyptian 
captia!. He said they were still "search· 
ing the place for possible other time 
bombs." 

An officer guarding the f.t,ory Slid, 
"There anI more bodies underne.th the 
wreckage." 

A witness told AssOCiated Press cor· 
respondent, Joseph Dynan that some of 
the children playing in the street near 
the factory were hit by shrapnel. Anoth· 
er witness who idenllfied himself as a 

Police Link UI Student 
To Narcotics Importation 

1\ Univl'r,ity student may facl' fcdrral chargrs of ("ompirllt") to import nar· 
("o lies aftt>r hb arre,t early Thursday for the alleged po"(·,,ioll of hu, hi ,h. 

II lark L. Caskell, AI. Iowa City, is being hrld in Johnson COll nty Jai l 1111 $:3,. 
oon hond after his arraignment Thunda y afternoon on til(' nar("otics charge 
Hnd Oil a chargl' of re(.'t'iving stoll'n goods over $20. 

I Criticism Means Caring, 
• The need of not having to travel too 

far for such opportunities. 

• The need to obtain graduate study 
for credit and nO:1 . credi t continu ing 
adult education courses, 

lt was during his arraignment in P(). 
lice Judge Marion Neely's courl tha t 
the possibility of a conspiracy charge 
wa brought up . County Atty . Robert 
Jansen in formed Neely during the pro
ceedings that such a charge might be 
filed. Neely replied that the federal 
court's power would then supercede his 
court , and tha l the higher court would 
hand le the trial. 

search turned up no drugs in the house 
bu t that they did find "dru. paraphe
nalia " including two scales officers said 
belonged to the University Department 
of Chemistry. Discovery of the scales 
resulted in the stolen property charge 
against Gaskell. 

I·, ~:~~:~:!. ~!i~!mm~'~!~"m'"d";~ 
come a person," says eminent film and pact on us. For the first lime, we were 

• The need for cultural enri"hmen!. 
"The.. cent.rl would be a step In 

meeting these needs," Perrin said. I am 
very much enthused over the posslbilit· 
ies of this kind of approach to meet the 
needs of education in western Iowa 
much better and at a cost Iowa can al· 
ford and to oHer more people greater 
opportunity than we could by spending 
much more money in some other direc· 
tion, P.rrin said. 

Gaskell was arrested at his home at 
427 Dewey St. during I drug raid by 
federal agents from New York and Chi· 
cago and by Iowa City polic. detee· 
tives. 

After searching the house, the officers 
received verbal permission from Gas· 
kell and his two roommates to search 
autos belonging to them, Gaskell then 
gave police a sma II satchel from his 
car, containing about 300 grams of what 
agents said they believed was red Mor· 
ocean haShish, valued at approximately 
$1 ,800. 

drama critic Judith Crist, whose reo seeing something different. These were 
views have sometime been a matter of people with snaggly teeth rather than 
consternation for the producers and di· actors with the beautifully white, cap-
rectors o{ such Cilms as "Cleopatra," ped model." 
"Hurry Sundown." and "The Sand pip- She said that at the beginning of tlte 
er," 

The raid was prompted by a report 
from a Des Moines man, also charged 
in New York for narcotics possession , 
who told federal agents that he had had 
dealings with Gaskell. 

Mrs. Crist said that she started doing 
reviews only after 15 years as a report· 

\ er and editor {or the now·defunct New 
York Herald·Tribune. While a reporter, 
she was still "anonymous," she said. 

"People started coming up to the pub
lisher, John Agee, and saying, 'Where 
did you find th is writer?' when all 
along [ had been getting bylines for 
news stories," she said . 

I \ Mrs. Crist addreued I group of about 
150 persons in the Union Ballroom 
Thursday .vening in conjunction with 
IhI Univ.rsity Letlure Series. 

'III Defining criticism. she said , " I£ you 
care about something or someone, you 
bring in the critical element." 

Mrs. Crist, a pioneer tn film and 
I drama reviewing told the group, "For· 

FCC's Johnson 
Accuses Agnew 

. \ Of Censorship 
WASHINGTON ~ - Federal Com

munications Commissioner N i c hoi a s 
Johnson accused Vice President Spiro 

• T. Agnew and Atty. Ge:1. John N. Mit· 
chell Thursday of achieving censorship 
of the news by threats, If not by direct 
action. And John on heaped scorn on 

I \ the news media for - In his view -
knuckling under to the pressure, 

In a speech to a group of Nieman 
Fellows - jour:1allsts who have held 

I , Harvard University study g ran t s ~ 
, Johnson referred to Agnew's criticism 

last November of "Instant analysis" by 
television commentators of presidential 
speeches, and to Justice Department at· 

I \ lempts to subpoena news reporters' 
noles, lapes and films . 

Agnew was out of thc cit , but 8 

~ke man for the vi c pre Ide:1! said : 
1 "There has been this type o{ criticism 

Irom other Democrats, about censor· 
ship charges. As far as the vice presl. 
dent is concern d, they are largely pa-

\ Iitically m 0 tl vat e d and basically 
groundless ... 

'60s, American movies suddenly had to 
approach reality to compet. with their 
foreign counterparts. 

He said he was referring to the much 
debated issue of establishing a fourth 
university at Atlantic, in western Iowa . "We've had to change our attitudes 

toward what we are," she said . 
But she added , "While movies have 

. changed in their content, in their atti· 
tudes and in their effects, we someh{lw 
are in the old Hollywood attitudes . .. 
if it's successful, it must be good - if 
I don 't like it, 1 must be wrong. We 
haven 't lost our herd syndrome about 
film." 

Last week, the Legislature passed a 
resolution that the Iowa Executive Coun· 
cil should delay in the purchase of land 
at Atlantic for the fourth school. The 
Council followed this resolution, and 
presently at least two bills are pending 
that would repeal last session's law reo 
quiring the purchase of land in the At· 
lantic area for the establishment of the 
western school. 

The man, James D. Calvert , 22 , was 
charged with bringing hashish illegally 
into the country. His bond was set by 
federal authorities in Des Moines at 
$1,000. He posted the bond Thursday. 

Police sa id Gaskell told them h. h.d 
b.en in Morocco during semester bre.k 
.nd hid returned via London. H, "id 
he had met Calvert whil. abroad. 

Calvert , a Des Moines clothing sales· 
man, was arrested at Kennedy Interna· 
tional Airport in New York City upon 
his arrival from London Wednesday. 
Customs agents found five and one·hal! 
pounds of what appeared to be hashish 
in poucbes around his waist. Such a 
quantity of hashish would be worth ap
proximately $6,000, they said . 

She also discussed a current trend 
for nudity in films . 

"1 think it's marvelous that anyone 
who wants to see a dirty movie can. 
But this doesn't mean Wt have to. glor. 
ify them." 

University Pres. Willard Boyd said he 
supported the proposed extension pro· 
gram on the grounds that continuing 
education helps to keep people trained. 

Boyd said 'he thr.e state univerlities 
h.ve gone a long way in cooper.ting to 

According to Iowa City Det.cliv. Don· 
aid Strand, he and detective Frank 
Johnson were notified al about 3 a.m. 
lhat two federal customs agents from 
New York and two from Chicago were 
in Iowa City and needed assist.nc. in 
carrying out a narcotics raid. 

The six officers kept the Gaskell 
house under surveillance for a short 
time, then entered with a search war· 
ran t, Strand said. He said that the 

While questioning Calvert, the agents 
learned that he was travelling to Iowa 
City and that he knew Gaskell. 

According to Strand . no charges will 
be filed against either of Gaskell 's 
roommates . 

'Black Experience' Starts Monday-

GregoryTalkto KeynoteAfro Week 
A program of poetry, dancing, cloth· 

Ing fashions, music and discussion has 
been scheduled for Black Experience 
Week at the University Monday through 
Feb. 22. 

Most of the events are free and all are 
open to !he public. 

The week begins at 8 p.m. Monday 
with a talk by Dick Gregory, comedian 
and activist, In the Union Main Lounge. 
Tickets are 50 cents for the talk, which 
is entitled "Social Problems - Social or 
Anti·Social? " 

On Tuesday ., An Evening of T h I r d 
World The.tre" Is sponsortcl, 1n<lud· 
Inll four pl.ys performed by stud.nh 
from C.ntr,l St,t. Univ.rslty In Wilber· 
force, Ohio. They will be lIivln .t 7:31 
p.m. In Shlmbaugh Auditorium, and 
admission Is fr ••• 

The theme "Black Racism - White 
Racism" wlll be discussed over an open 

microphone at Soapbox Soundoff Wednes· 
day at 12:30 p.m. in the Gold Feather 
Lobby. 

Wednesday evening, poetry readings 
will be g i v e n by Val Gray and Sonja 
Sanchez. two nationally k now n black 
poets, at 8 in the Union Ballroom. Ad· 
mission is free. 

On Thursday Bill Cosby's television 
film called "Black History : Lost, Stray· 
ed or Stolen" will be followed by discus· 
sion among the viewers . 

A seuion of "black expression" Is 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m. next Frid.y In 
the Union Wh.el Room. Gospel singers, 
• guitarist playing blues and soul music, 
and poetry readings by University ltu· 
dents, are on the program, which is free. 

The University's Black Dance Troupe 
will perform at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 21 in Mac· 
bride Iiall. The program includes a se· 
lection of modern and African dances 
and an intermission ceremony dedicat· 

ing the event to the memory of Malcolm 
X. Seventeen black students will be the 
dancers. 

Fourteen black students, men and 
women, will be models for the Black 
Fashion Show, which will conclude the 
week·long observance at 8 p.m. Feb. 22. 
Fashions from Dean 's, The Stable and 
Country Cobbler of Iowa City will be 
modeled in the Union Wheel Room . 

From Feb. 17·22, IMlnting. and sculp
tur. by bl.ck University stud.nts will be 
exhibited In Union displlY case.. Afro. 
American dress, j.welry and other ob· 
jects will .Iso be shown. 

James Lincoln, A4, MemphIs, and 
James Belcher. A2, Evanston, IlL, are 
chairmen or the program, which is spon· 
sored by the Black Culture Area of the 
University Union Board, in cooperation 
with the ACro-American Student Associa· 
tion. The Contemporary Affairs Area is 
sponsoring the Gregory talk . 

factory worker said he saw planes firing 
at least five rockets and drop a number 
of bombs. 

The factory manager said the raid 
lasted only a few minute \'.hHe many 
workers were eating breakfast. Ill' said 
that 2,000 employes were u ually at the 
factory but that at the time of the raid 
there were only 1,800. 

The f.ctory lies near lh. residential 
aria of EI Khanqa and is surrounded by 
farms. There are no mili tary Inslella. 
tionl that covld be $len nearby, Dynan 
said 

Despite the attack, Dynnn kund nJ 
signs of panic. Farmers worked their 
fields as usual and people chatted in 
cafc . 

Da}an ' wa'ning 11'85 u'l!1l'l'Ccd n'ed 
in 22 }ta~ of Arab-Isra Ii conflict II 
not only di~lo ed Ihat the I raeh arr 
u ing bomb wilh delayed·a~1i n fu e' 
up to 24 hours but admi tl ed thal "due 
10 a technical error one plane may 
have dropped its bomb. ou ide the lar· 
get area .. 

In Washington. Auiltl'nt ~tretaty of 
State Joseph Sisco quickly p ole,'ed ,he 
Israeli attack in • telephon. call to Is· 
ra.Ii Ambassador Yitthak Rabin, p' en 
officer Carl Bartch reported . 

A Stale Department p lk man aid 
"We deplore Ihls attack which appar· 
ently has resultcd in con. iderablc loss 
of life and injuries." 

The Israelis said its jets struck mil i· 
tary posh Ion north and outh of Cairo 

MOSHE DAYAN 
Israeli Defense Minister 

and a radar site at Jehbel Awcbcd, on 
the Cairo·Suez railroad, 24 miles west 
of the Suez Canal. 

An Israeli spokesman said the plane, 
first attacked equipment and Immuni· 
tlon stortS at EI Khlnqa, and the radar 
site. Two hours later, the spoktSm~n 

Slid, Israeli planes hit i military camp 
near Dahshur, 23 miles south of Cairo 
on the Nile, and military targ.t, in the 
central sector of the canal. 

All planes were reported to have reo 
turned safely. 

Israeli planes have attacked targets 
around Cairo, including EI Khanqa and 
Dalshur, in nine other raids since Jan. 
7. 

The Israeli command sa id Io\'.·flylng 
Egyptian planes struck Israeli army po· 
sitions in the central sector of the Suez 
Canal during the day. No damage or 
ca ualtles were reported. 

In Jordan, sporadic shooting WIS reo 
ported in the capitat city of Amman as 
Government and Palestinian leaders 
met sever.1 times to iron out the cri· 
sis arising from tough new secur;tv 
measures imposed by the regime. 

The crisis arose when the Jordanian 
government banned the carrying of 
arms and storing of explosives in Am· 
man a:1d other Jordanian cities 'l'ues· 
day. The guerrillas interpreted it as II 

move to kill the guerrilla movement and 
a prelude to peace with Israel. 

Storms Hit Europe 
LONDON I~ - Raging storms swept 

acro s Europe Thursday causing wide· 
spread chaos and unleashing new aval· 
anches in the Alps. 

Winds screeched to 100 miles per hour 
in some areas, bringing near·arctlc con· 
ditions for vessels in pounding seas from 
the Atlantic off west England Lbrough 
tbe churning Bay of Biscay. 
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Droolings ' 
By Foxcro/t Swink.r '" 

Folltr.ft Deliver. St.tt If U"lvtr.lty 
Addr ... , "To • H.II • In • H.lMlllltket." 
Description St.n AI Optlml.tic 

(Tut If Speech) 

The most pressing Issue confronting 
our tumulted Institution Is of course -
and 88 usual . football. Whom among 
us has not salivated to know the adult
e"ous details? Whom amo!!g us hu not 
paralleled the Efferveski - Bagel - Sour
twinkle triangle with Bob and Carol , Ted 
and Alice? 

To be sure, Brer Fox has some In
side dope. It will appear In Ihe March 
Issue oC Romantic Goosenesh and is 
copyrighted by that periodical. There 
will be criticism that I didn't break the 
slory in the 0 .1. and rightly so. 1 ~m 
ready. Keep In mind that it I. always 
best to toss one 's pearls In the right 
trough. Confession magazines pay three 
cents a word. 

Because Preslde!!t Void hilS gone a 
IItlle tyrannical on us , Brer Fox bas 
taken the situation under advisement. 
As self - acclaimed consultant and ubi
tor. don't doubt that I wl\l confuse the 
student/administration Judicial war with 
some proposals, to wit. Get President 
Void 's new supreme court out for the 
team. Trackmeyer could use a kange
roo. 

Now t don't SIIY this to be ullklnd to 
Mr. Garfield. No, His Honor may liter· 
ally work Himself to 8 heart - attack 
trying to justly adjudicate the non·jury, 
oon-trlal , arbitrary courts - marshalls 
brought before His throne. He may and 
then again he may not. The point Is that 
His Hooor Is an employee of the Unl· 
verslty Administration. This cauaes 
suspicion and puts His Impartiality up
\;ind somehow. Up-gale Is closer. 

Some have gone so far as to Intlmatt 
that, like Roosevelt, President Void hiS 
"picked" his court. The statement does 
not fit the facts. President Void 
j, bought" his court Is nicer. Anyway, 
It Is the Jo'oxcraft ConSUltant's propollat 
that there be jury - of - pet!rs court act
lon, with student lawyers for the prose
cution and defense. 

Perhaps Judge Garfield could preside 
:lver the activity )[ he needs IOmethl~g 
to do. He could charge the jury but not 
overrule It. Any final appeals would be 
presented to God for review. As every
one knows, silence Is equated with as
aent. 

"I 
The last thing [ want to do Is llunch 

a personal attack against that lady over 
In Buslne s and Industrial Placement. 
I refuse to lower the high philosophical 
quality mabtalned here by describing 
Miss Helen Despot. She Is not lin ove~
bearing, sel{ - Impressed, domineering 

bigot. She did not get J . Edgar Hoover 
Ills fir!! Job. She does not condescend to 

ner student clienl.!, therehy contributing 
to their already considerable pre - grad
uation paraoola . 
, Tile rca!()n I know she does~'t do 
Iheae things is because Foxcraft wenl 
through that whole side - show over 
there awhile bllck. My opinion is simply 
this: The administrative philosophy of 
Helen Despot is that her offices exist 
for the convenience lind aggrandizement 
of interviewing companies, not as a 
counseling and information center for 
confused and nervous students. 

I have no more supporting eVidence 
for this generalization than several 
browbeatings. a condescension and the 
manifested altitude by Miss Despot that, 
as a wet - eared kid client , I was to be 
regarded as a peon. 
A~yway, I went over there the other 

day and Interviewed Miss Despot about 
disruptions. She opined that they annoy
ed her and that some kids on campus 
need to see a doctor. To the agonizing 
query about how legitimate protests 
cou Id be made, (still protecting every
one's civil rights ), she said : "I don't 
mind It they play gullars in the foyer . 
When the doors are closed we can't 
hear i thl!!II ." 

So, noting that President Void finds 
disruption unpleasant also, Foxcraft has 
(you guessed it) a proposal. It's called 
the J. M. U. Disruption Pit. 0" the day 
of the protest victims are notilled by 
warrant that some group or other re
quires theIr presence at the Protest PIt. 
The protested - against must sit around 
the edge of the arena in Cull view of the 
protestors at lin assigned time. Weighted 
bottom Bozo dolls are provided on the 
pit floor and are labeled to eIfigize the 
victims of the disruption. 

When the protestors have gotten 
everything off their collective chests, 
the next scheduled group takes over and 
changes the doll labels. In this way the 
disruption Is orderly and efficient. It 
makes its point and demonstrators can 
work /Iff thelt aggressions In II physical
ly violent way . Burning the dolls is pro
hibited . 

Counter - disruptions and counter-ral
lies can never be held In the same Pit 
unless coaches and refs are hired. Per
haps the A. A. U. will accept jurlsdic
lion. 

Anyway, the stale of the university , 
though declining, is salvagable. A few 
hints well taken, and the administration 
will have everything running smoothly 
Igain. 11 my university calls I am will
ing to serve. 

.11 Ptwtr tt the phll ... pher.kl .. 
,,..,. 110. III 

~D'ck Cummins) 

The uniform war 
WASHINGTON - President Nixon 's 

decision to dre s up the White House 
police force in puritanlan dress unl· 
forms with gold braid, black leather 
bell.! and black vinyl hats trimmed 
with IJlld has shocked every minor 
power In the world . 

When Prince Rainier heard about It, 
he said to his lovely wife, Princess 
Grace, "This means war." 

Princess Grace said, "Surely the Pre- . 
sldent of the United States would not 
be foolhardy enoullh to start aomelhing 
with us, knowing the size and desll" 
of the palace uniforms we have stock· 
piled in the cellar." 

" Look at these photographs of the 
White House guards. Do you think I'm 
going to stand by and let him make 
a fool oC me? " 

Before Princes! Grace could answer 
the question, the Prince of Liechten
stein telephoned and said, "You've setn 
them?" 

"Of course I've seen them," Prince 
Rainier exploded. 

" Are you ready to rllt.liate?" 
"We've just had a meeting ol the 

Joint Chiefs of Tallors and they have 
recommended that unless the Presi· 
dent withdraws his uniforms In 48 hOUri, 
we're going to use soUd gold striping 
on our blue velvet pants." 

"My GQd, It said Prince Rainier, 
"isn't that against the GeneVi Conven
tion ?" 

"Geneva Convention be damned." 
The Prince of Liechtenstein Baid, 

"When the President put Balkan braid 
on his White Hou e gatekeepeu, lhe 
Artlcles of War went out the window. 
All I want to know Is, are you with me?" 

"Yes I am," Prince Rainier said. 
"As a matter of fact, we have been 
working on a top secret uniform which ' 
glows at night." 

"Good iJ'ief, Rainier, you're Dot ... 

, 

Ing t(l use that to retaliate wlJh." 
"I have no choice. If Nixon Iries to 

destroy our tourist business, he mU8t 
suffer the consequences. I have to ring 
of( now, the captain o[ the Vatican 
guards is calling. It 

Prince Rainier pushed a button. "Yes, 
Captain, 1 was expecting your call." 

Tile captain said, "The Vatican is 
for peace, but 1 think we must act at 
once." 

"What precautions have you taken?" 
R.lnler said . 

"We 've put white mink trimming on 
our v~sts , lapels and helmets. We've 
also doubled the silk in our capes." 

"Good show, Captain . How are you 
filed for patent leather boots?" 

"We're low. The French sold all their 
patent leather to Liby • . " 

" I'll see Ihal you get some," Rainier 
said. 

Princess Grace was beside herself. 
"Rainier, there must be a better way 

than this . Can 't you get on the hot line 
to' President Nixon's valet and warn 
him of what you're going to do?" 

"H's too late," Prince Rainier "id. 
"Luxembourg has fired up Its aewing 
machines and will soon have blue pip
ing on everything. San Marino is ob· 
ligated to go to Luxembourg's aid lind 
provide her with brass buttons. An
dorra has ellCallted the peaks on its 
caps by three inches, and the Swiss 
custom Inspectors have switched from 
Alpine green to Nelson Eddy·red tunics . It 

PrincCS$ Grllce r.n to t. window. 
"Rainier, look outside." 
"That's our doomsday uniform," Ral· . 

nier chuckled 18 he waved to his guards. 
" It was developed by a top secret de· 
fector who was formerly the head door
man at the ~w's Stale Theater In 
New York City ." 
C"",ltIIt ee) 1971, The W •• ,,'" ..... , ... c •• 

,----------------------------------------------------------------

Not being a particular fan or most 
sporting activilies (0 the r than girls' 
basketball , I generally confine my gam
ing interest to an occasional vigorous 
bout of mah-jong), I rarely read I h e 
sports section oC my favorite tabloid. 
But last week whlle placidly digesting a 
peanut butter knlllCh , 1 had the sports 
page thrust under my eye with the .. 
monilion to "read I his! It 

Well, f r i e nd 5, I knearly lost my 
knisch. 

Not since Dear Abby last advised an 
oversexed teenager to 5 e e k entertain
ment in her local church group have 1 
read any t h i n g with quite so much 
amusement as 1 did the story of the 
Glry Grouwlnkel-Ray Nagel tiff. 

According to Grouwinkel, ex·asslstant 
football coach, paddle·ball player and 
self-proclaimed pawn of the pigskin big
gies at Iowa . he was fired for a number 
of social rather than professional faUll
pas. 

II seems Mrs. Grouwinkel mayor may 
not have criticized Coach Nagel's defens
Ive tactics during one game. (We can 
only assume that she thought the coach 
8ufficiently offensive at all limes). Also , 

she mayor may not h a v e perf~rred mine down In a pamphlet belore I lose It. 
talking to Mrs. Evashevskl rather than I'll play lotto with you s 0 m e other 
Mrs. Nagel. Also, sbe and her husband lime." "I know what It Is . You're going 
did not invite Ihe Nagels to wassail with over to John 'The Heretic' Adams's 
them last Christmas. That can put tile place! Madison, Jeflerson, all that maxi. 
no-no on chances lor advancement I{ the mouth crowd is probably going to be 
boss Is big on wassailing. therel You 're going to sit around and 

Anway. the above incidents, plus an talk about mel " "Oh come now, Aaron, 
iII-omened game of paddle·ball with Evy this is unreasonable! You know I've nev-
and a question of personal loyalty to the er gotten along with Tom Jefferson!" 
head coach. are what really broke up the "Yeah, Well, we'll talk about it tomor· 
Grouwinkel·Nagel huddle, if we're to row morning at dawn on the field of 
believe Grouwinkel. honor! " 

Doesn 't it make you just a little more What were the last words REALLY 
curious about some of the other abrupt spoken by Brutus to Julius Caesar? "Re-
cast changes in the historical scenario? member this the next time you plan • 
I me/lll, like Lupercalla feast and leave me of! the 

What was there REALLY between gueAt list, fellal" 
Aaron Burr and Alexander Hamilton? WIS the Civil War as black·and·whlte 
.. Ah, fine speech, Alex. You're shaping an Issue as we've In been led to believe? 
up nicely as an orator. Say, care to drop "Abe, I had the m 0 s t delightful lime 
by The Sow's Eare for a friendly game with Mrs. Beauregard today I She tell a 
of 10Uo aft e r Congress Tuesday?" some of the funniest stories about Mrs. 
"Sorry Aaron, I'm busy . No lotto this Jefferson Davis! That womaA mUlt hive 
Tuesday." "What do you mean, 'no a whole nest of bats in her Southern 
lotto this Tuesday?' Alex , are you trying belle·fry! " "Now just 8 rall·spllttln' min-
to avoid me?" "Of course nol, Aaron! ute , Mary! Do you think you oughta be 
1 just wanted to get this little theory of gossiping about Mrs. Davis like that? 

-By Walton 

right now ... " "Oh don't be such • 
worry wart - oops. sorry dear, I know 
you're sensitive about that - I mean, 
don't {ret about a bit of girl-talk . What 
harm could it do?" 

Did Kaiser Wilhelm really say oC Pres. 
ident Woodrow Wilson , "Vat duss he 
mean, he dussn 't vant to play vater· 
polo mit U-boats?! " 

Did some sneaky little tattletall get 
word back to Harry Truman that Geoer. 
al Douglas McArthur not grlmmaced 
at Margaret's rendition of "La Ron
dine," but that Mrs. MacArthur 1150 crlt. 
Iclzed the President 's prowess 88 I mIH· 
tary leader. "That's right boss, and then 
she said, 'Strategy? My elght-year~ld 
nlece's tap dance class could plot a bet· 
ter nanklnll action than that manl''' • 

Khrushchev·Breshnev, Batlsta-Castro, 
Chester and Mr. Dillon - the most fam· 
ous schisms In 1111 recorded history M" 
seem cOnsiderably more plausible. 

You see, the sweaty old coach you had 
In high school wasn 't so far wrong when 
he said, .. Athletics'll teach you 1 lot, 
sonl" 

--------- -----------------------------

No more fun and games 
The alternative 

"Trlotr Word." 
Early In this century, R Russian scien

tist named Pavlov conducted some not
able experiments. He discovered that, 
If he repeatedly turned on a colored 
light just beCore he brought food to a 
dog, within a short time the dog would 
automatically salivate when he turned 
on the light, whether he brought food or 
not. 

especially during the Huntly·BrInkley ' 
Report when you're wailing for dinner. 

Over five hun d red women at
tended the conference of Women's LII>
eration spon!()red by the University 's 
Women's Liberation Front, Action Stud· 
ies, Graduate Student Senate, and the 
Department of American Civilization. 
The conference posed economical, soc· 
Jal, sexual, and political problems In reo 
lation to women. For those of us who 
atte!lded the entlre conference, one thing 
became apparenl. The national leaders 
lire as different ideologically as the local 
women who attended the conference. 

As a caste, all women are united 
against the exploitation of their minds 
and bodies in our capitalistic, male - do
minated society. But within the caste, 
class problems exist. 

Women 's Liberation consists of mid
dle - class housewives (National Organi
zation of Women ). leftist students (al
most every new left group has endorsed 
women's liberation ), black women, and 
poor white women. Any liberation group 
which Is controlled by one of these fac
tions, results i!l the suppression of her 
si ters and a victory tor the enemy. 

To eventually forge a united front.. It 
is now necessary to divide our ranks and 
work to liberate ourselves as Individuals 
and others within our own class con
sciousness, regardless of what that 
might be. We must not be afraid oC 
factionalism. 11 is better to have ten 
groups of te!! each, where each can 
study, discuss, and take an active poli
tical role, than one group of a hundred 
where an elitist group o[ ten rules . To 
rid elitl m from society, we must first 
rid it from ourselves. 

Roxanne Dunbar, a national leader of 
poor white women, and after whose 
New England Journal NO MORE FUN 
AND GAMES, this column has been 
named, urges women to begin relating 
to their problems as women in amall 
groups of friends or neighbors or pro
fessional colleages. This is how the wo
men's liberation front began on the Uni· 
verslty of Towa campus. 

Now. however, the group has grown 
to include many who are not of the 
sa me consciousness. In order for the 
movement to survive as a whole, I urge 
women on Ihis campus to form small 
study groups of similar consciousness 
of not more than ten and no Icss than 
five and to begin immediately to dis
cuss ways in which you arc being ex
ploited . I urge you to study revolution
ary political theory, the history oC the 
feminist movement, and self-defense. 

I urge you not only to talk about it, 
but to express yourself in writing, p0-

litical aCtion. and in your everyday life 
styles. I think we will be surprised that 
the theory and action that will emerge 

will relate not so mucl1 to class but to 
caste. Our suppression is great, but so 
is our desire to rid ourselves from it. 

What we must keep in mind now is 
that all our sisters must have the op
portunity to express and rebel at their 
oppression. We must work for the Iibera· 
tlon of every human being, not of an 
elitist few. 

We must remember that the last must 
always come !irs!. And if we do tha t, 
then we will never be co-opted by mid· 
dle-class victories like oral contracep
tives for university WUlTlen . We must 
fight for the right for all women to 
have control of their own bodies. 

Bridges must be built between the 
factions, but only from strong banks. 
Or the entire movement will burn itself 
out like it did in the 19208. The vote 
gave us next to nothing. After f i f t Y 
years, women 's social, sexual , cultural, 
and political oppression Is just as great. 

We must not , however, underestimate 
our enemy. The system, like men, are 
smart. They will give us victories, that 
get us no where. If the intelligent, good
lookinll , educated young women yell 
long enough, she will get (he contracep
tives or the job, while her poor sisters 
are a cheap labor pool. 
If we are not careful. \~e will become 

absorbed into soci~1 histo ry, like the hip
py movement. Television will pronounce 
us liberated women and there will be a 
great Madison Avenue advertising cam
paign for freedom clothes, freedom 
make·up , freedom detergents, and free
dom food . We cannot let that happen 
::>ur time is short before the system starts 
taking us seriously and starts killing us 
off. And there is much work to be done. 

We must begin with our small groups. 
Women. start talking (0 your friends , 
your neighbors. You will be amazed 
the number who feel like you do. Look 
at your clothes. Are they bright, sexy, 
In fashion? Do you have more tha:1 you 
really need? Yes? And my answer is 
yes . then you have been exploited. The 
system has made money off of your bo
dy. Make - up? Quit wearing It. You 
don't need It. Those men we continually 
chase don't wear it and we think they're 
beautiful. 

Five hundred wome!! came to our lo
cal conference. Five hundred women 
I'm sure agreed with at least part of 
what was said. Now we must begin to 
act on our convictions. This new col
umn will discuss some of the actions and 
the theories behind the actions that we 
must take and try to answer such ques
tions 85 can you have an a political 
screw or do you need one? 

Right now I urge all women to quit 
wearing make . up. 

You are being exploited. 
Conn I. 5w.n'lII 

-~----

And he discovered further that, If he 
repeatedly turned on a light of a differ· 
ent color and did not bring food , within 
a short time the dog would not salivate 
when he turned on that light even If he 
did hrlng food . Pavlov and others con
cluded from these experiments that 
animals and people alike would respond 
to various types of psychological condl
lIoning. 

One easy way to evoke a Pavlovian 
response from a human being is through 
the use of words. A key word. planted 
to conjure a favorable or unfavorable 
me!ltal picture in the mind of the read
er or Ilstener, can produce an emotion
al response just liS the Haht caused Pav
lov 's dogs to salivate. 

The man who knows how to use these 
"trigger words" has an awesome power 
to circumvent the process of rational 
thought by triggering men 's emotions, 
ideals and prejudices - especially If he 
can reach peopLe through the mass me
dia . 

One such "trigger word." impressed 
upon the public mind over the years, is 
.. McCarthyism." Take good nole of this 
O!le : if you're ever investigated for any
thing -. not just Communism. but any
thing from narcotics to Mafia activity 
- one sure way to gain some sympathy 
is to charge that the investigation is "a 
return to McCarthyism. It 

I doubt whether more than 8 har\dful 
of students have studied McCarthy 
enough to form an intelligent opinio!! of 
the man or his charges. But no matter . 
The more we hear the term "McCarthy
ism It used as a derogatory charge, the 
more we accept it as dogma that McCar
thv must have been an evil person. And 
today. nearly two decades later, all this 
newspaper has to do Is preface an arti
cle witt! "Joe McCarthy Is Alive and 
Well In . . . " and the conditioner, sophis
ticated reader assumes Ihat the subject 
of the article is a fascist witchhunter 
and /or his innocent victim. 

(Suggested exercise for extra credit: 
see if you can count the "trigger words" 
In this last paragraph .) 

Suppose you want to drum up support 
for a massive federal poverty program. 
f\ good trigger word to use is "hunger." 
"Poverty" isn't the word anymore : 
that 's too remote for the average listener 
to really feel. And don 't use "malnutti· 
tion ; It that's too technical to trigger an 
emotional response. even though most 
scientists claim that malnutrition, not 
hunger, Is the real problem. But "hun· 
ger" - that gets you right down here, 

You can use trigger words In reverse, 
too . You ca!l take opposing Ideas, com· 
press them into ridiculous cliches, and 
u~e t~e cliche to ridicule the Idea. Just 
as an example, I believe Christians hive 
a duty to oppose CommunLsm. Now, 
chances are, one of two cliches just ran 
through your mind: "Kill a Commie for 
Christ" (a nice substitution of allilera· 
tlon for logic) or "God Is on our side." 

If you stili aren't convinced th.t trig. 
ger words can have a negative effect 
upon your ideas, next time In political 
science class discussion, try the phrase 
"law and order" or "God .nd mother· 
hood" - then pause for the Pavlovian 
snicker. Why the snicker? I doubt thet 
everyone in your class is for crime, dis
believes In GQd, or hates his mother. 

Nor Is there anything Intrinsically 
comical about these phrases. But the 
Dally Iowan ridicules them, the Ne" 
Left excoriates them, and the professol1 
~ae them in a snide manner : so the ave
'age student Is conditioned to think 
the use of these phrases is somehow 
intellectually unsophisticated. 

And he can't let anyone think he's 
Intellectually u!!sophlsticated, can hc. So 
he snickers to show everyone he's above 
that sort of thing. And then everyooe'$ 
supposed to think he's a real sophisti· 
cated Intellectual. 

Now before Nick Johnson says John 
Eid moe implied "censorship", let me 
make clear that I most definitely do not 
think trigger words should be outlawed. 
They are just another of many means 
of persuasion, and a legitimate means It 
that. I only remind the reader that such 
charged words can easily trigger emo
tional responses and block the process 
oC rational thought. 

As a parting shot, one word that , trig· 
gers lots of emotions is "protes!." A 
legitimate word, but I object to il.! be
ing used to describe the incident 8t the 
Placement Office last semester. There 
Is a difference between protest and vio
lent dlsruption (l k!lOw, that's IlilOther 
one ). To whitewash that incident IS I 
protest, as the Daily Iowan has repeat· 
edly done, misleads the public and could 
have serious consequences. 

For 8S the D.J . has often warned, the 
public Is reacting against violence. In· 
creaslngly, the average man Is placing 
a negative connotation on the word "pro
test", a word which Should conoote the 
best In the American tradition. The res· 
son. I suggest, Is that all too often the 
mass media fails to differentillte be· 
tween violence and protest. 

The average man, naturally against 
violence, associates the two and comes 
to resent prolest, too. If Violence Is cln· 
ed protest, the media will be 18(gely 10 
blame when lhe public reacts agabst 
both. 

Joitn Alltn Eld.mtt, U 

College Press Service 
- . .-- - WASHINGTON - Tile National As- 1 

sociation of Black Students (NABS) · 

=C:~~~1'!l 
'MR. FULBRIGHT, WE THOUGHT YOU'D FORGOTTEN HOW!' 

plans to press the National /itudent As
sociation (NSA) to obtain a $49.000 debt 
which wa! due Oct. 1 last year. 

.,~ 

NSA's membership voted to give NABS 
$50,000 at lhe annual NSA Congress lasl 
August. So far , only $1,000 h I a been 
paid . 

Gwen Patton, director of NABS, said 
the orllanlzation 's I~ stUdent regional dl· 
reclors "are very uptight" about NSA's 
lack of payment and "there will be some 
kind 01 action, hOpefully not physical." 

* * * WASHINGTON - While the Mor.tor· • 
ium and Mobilization committees have 
been trying to figure out how to stop 
the Vietnam War In 1970, more youn8 • 
people than ever have been jolninll rid· 
ieal political orl!anlzatlons such IS tilt 
Progressive Labor Party (PLP), Youn, 
Socialist Alliance (YSAl, Revolutionary I 
Youth Movement (RYM) and SDS 
Weathermen. 

Some fiO() attended a four-day YSf\ C!OII' 
ventlon held during Christmas VAcation 
in MinneapoliS. He·elected nlll\onil 
chairman, Larry Seigle claimed YSA hiS 

between 5,000 and 10,000 mem:.ers, In· : 
eluding 3,000-4,000 members at 200 col· I 
lege, and unlversltlss and 90 hili! 
schools. He said college membership hal 
increased one-thi~d over a year aao. 
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The creation of a non·profit son . Because stockholders are Office space for the corpora-
corporation called Iowa Stu- not liable for the debts of a tion, Wood said, has tentatively 

By TOM ISENHART dent Agencies was nearly fin- c.or~ration. their losse a~e I been located above Stephens 
Thr ~tutr director of the Federal HOll~ing Administration alized Tuesday when three. Stu- ~Imlted 10 the amount of therr Men's Wear and The Airliner, 

dent Senate members Signed Investments. , .. 
( FIlA), ~ilid Ihur~day that construction l'Ould begin on a the Agencies' articles of ineor. "on. profit corporation" 20 _ 22 S. Clmlon SI. Wood said 
:!~ ·unit apartll1l'lIt complex near the University's Hawkeye poration. means that no dividend are rent for the office space would 
Court partllll'llb lis ~()un (IS the weather pemlits. I The articles must be approv, paid to. tockhol~ers., Thus, I be provide~ by. "directors' per. 

Tit diT('~tor, Nute Hubt'll, of Des Moines, said III(' $3.75 ed by Iowa Secretary of S~ate "non-profit" also Imphes that sonal contnbul!O!IS." 
mllUon apartment complex Is Melvin Synhorst before Stu- 'he corporation has no stock· He said the directors were 
to be d veloped by a private ject." dent Agencies gets incorpora- holders . no. requi-ed to contribute a 
group that has nol Identified it· Thl tOWI C I I Y Housing lion stalus. Larry Wood said th.1 tow. specific sum. 
elf, wllh the financial and Commission will hlv, no con· The three students. listed in Student Agencies would not , Inllial director, of Iowa 

administrative assistance of Ihe Irol oVlr Ihl construction the ar.icles as Ihe Agencle' sell .ny slock. j -Sludent Agencies I n e Iud e 
FHA. other t h • n ,..viewlng lho "Incorporators," are Phil Dan- He also said that Student Oanles Wood and Clemon~ 

Tilt , rpup I. r.pr.sented by plln. 10 In.ure they mMl the tes, student body presiden .; Agencies would attempt to gel plus R~bert B.ller, Al, Glen: 
Robert J. B.rt.It, of SI. P.· city'. plannln, .nd 10nlll9 ,... John Clemons, A4, Elmwood a tax.exemp'ion sta!us. I coe, til. ; Roy Caccialore,A3, 
.",.burg, FII. Howev.r, Bart· qulremenl., I Park, Ill ., and Larry Wood, A2, lowl Sludent AgI"cie. hiS Fretport, N.Y.; Marge Horn, 
.11 was not .vaillblt for Ruben said that he expected North Liberty. no fund., according 10 Wood, A4, Runnels, 111.; and Marc 
comment Thursday. ,he FHA to work closely with The purpolt of Iowa Stu· who is also lisled in the cor· I Bur, G, Minntapolls, Minn. 
Ruben said there would be 80 I he Commission on construe· denl Agencies, .s slaled in poratlon article, IS "In ilia I University administrator ap. 

one·, 1110· and three·bedroom , i~n and administration of the !he ".rti cl~5 .of incor~oralil)/1, reslsle-ed age.,t." The agen· parently had not been consult . 
apar,nlt'OlS and eight (our·oed- complex. IS 10 P OVid. services. for eies progrlms, he Slld, would ed about the corporation. 
room sparlmen.s In the 248- Rev. Robert Welsh. Commis· thO! members of the Unlver· be funded "modly through I . . . 
uni. complex sion chairman, s aid tha t al - sity of Iowa Studenl AlSo~ia. od faith II Vice Provost Phlhp G. Hub-

h h ·t ', I·on." 9W
O 

ond ", a','d tha corp~rat, 'lon bard ~aid t.hal he did not"kn')\\' The ba IC rental fee for the , ough t e Commission didn , ~ v b th t th 
aparunenls ranges from $102 have any authority over the " We want to start a nu -,'ber had thought of Signing a con- of the aellon, ut a e,re 
for a one·bedroom apartment projecI , he could offer encour· Ha rry Dolin, director of the new Walts Wrilers' Theater, of student businesses," Dantes tract with a financial corpora. was no ,~ea,on for me to be tn-
10,165 for a four-bedroom apart· agement. terms the renovated supermarket, which was burntcl in th. said. He said the lecture nole I tion to get funds but had taken f~r:ned . He added . that every 
menl "Iowa City Is In serious need 1965 Walts rioh, a "source of pride, a sense of achievement ." series and a busing ervice to no action on that yet. In case cll1zen ha~ the ablhty to form 

. of housing for low-income fam- 'Source 01 Pride' Cooperation belween blacks and whiles brought Iboul the and from Student Health were of a contract, he said such a a corporahon. 
" • flmlly'. incoml wlr· ilies, and that 's why we decided Iheater, Ihe first movie house in Watts. It will .150 be used services Stu den t Agencies fina'ldal corporation would be lOr am Interested i:l learning 

r.nl., I 10 per cenl reduction on the 248-unit project," Ruben for plays, music, danc. programs and cultural attractions. might take over from Senate liable for Student Agencies' I more aboutlhe corporation," he 
of Ihl b.,lc rlnl.1 1M i. au· said. _ AP Wirephoto control. debls. said. 
lhorlzed under the progrlm. ---- Dantes a ked that Iowa stu-
Ruben Ilid t hit th. $102 II dent Agencies might also spon-
apartmtnlcouldber.nled for lowo.nsCou!d BeSf'v~c: 23 Mi ion- sor moving van service and I 
I IIttll marl thin $30 if !hi operate record and book slores 
f.mily's I n ( 0 m I is low d Cor students. 

':i!~' sid that the FHA, act· Spend,·ng Cuts Propose w~~:t~: ~~~~i~: ::;:~a~:~ 
~~:n~~ f:;~~~~~~ ;~h ar:,~l~~ ~:e:~d;:~.ices al a low cosl 

firm to allot only 20 per cent oi pI" per,'y alo". g elected officials meets week- . every five years instead of an- Dames said the cor, p~ration I 
th unil lor 10w·i,lcome hous· DES MOINES 1M - A blue sale of sOJre U", was formed because "It IS eas. 
Ing. for a family of two, I h e I ibb~n commit tee app' inted by : h r her rv es to give the Iy to guide the routine adminis· nualJy. I ier (for the student body) to l 
maximum lI1come a year Is $3,- ;l~ ci ,el'lor to lo)k into ways S,8,e 8 ene . tj -"e ~9,6 millbn ra i,n oC state government. The repJ!'t noted Ihat 70 per work as a corporation," than I 
600. The r.'axlmum illc J"le LO reduce state spznding in ' ',,1 \\ indfaJI. "The volume of red tape cent of its recommendatio!lS Ito work th"ough the Siudenl 
figure Increa es $100 for each ~wa un . eiled Its findi 'g The group of bUliness lead. associaled with purchasing, could be implemented by exe. Senate. 
'1ddltlonal memoer of a lamIly. " . ~ ~ I'll personnel and oul . of . stale eu.ive ac bn and recommend. A second reason for the ac. Thursday, sayina a wh:,pping e, ., WQr,(lI1Q un,er I "e I e 

Rubin Slid thll the FHA .. h G I' E Ira vel has hampered the ed that a full . time employee tion , he said, was that the stu-••. 1 mill ' Ion could be 10 ed off of I e ov. ern men 5 cono· 
would mike th. final dtterm· ."" pp my CommlHee, also recom. council's Iffectivene5s," the Je hired Lo [allow up on the re- dent body would not be liable 
lnallon II 10 who Is allowed 10 the stale's $500 million outlay mended Ihal a "General Ser. report noted. cO'T'mendations. for the corpnrai ion's ac' ivi ics , 

GREENWOOD ACRES 
NURSING HOME 

Iowa City 
Professional nurses around the dock 
Activities and recreation program 
SpocioUJ lounge and dining room 
licensed hairdresser and barber 
Physical therapisl 
Private phanes available 
Reasonable rates 
Persanal service-quality care 

Phonl Mrs, Wrighl, 338-4256 for addillonal 
Information and brochure. 

I'Int In !hi 20 per clnl portion each year. vices Or l1~rtl"e"t" be insli. The greatest annual savi'1g But it al~o f~id lhal Ihe 30 A corporation is a body. of I 
of th. complex Ind Idded Ihal The report was turned over tuted to care for a broad frol11 any ~ingle rccol1111lcnda- per ceni of its suggestions , persons [onned and ~u homed 
1II ' lppllc.tion, - nol only to Gov. Robert Ray who term. renge of dunes now handled lion is the t,1.8 million £igul'e. whi ' h re~uire legislaliv~ action I by law to act R~ a smgle per· J _________ ....... ~-_-____ - .... 

t h ••• rlqutsllng low • r.nt· ed it "a real contriblltion to I by other slate agencies. which the committee ~aid could are th'se which would yield the _________ ..... 
lpartm.nts - musl bI clured U'lder the phn, the lo'va Ex- be saved if the state issued 50 p~r cent of the anticipated I f}'OiiiJba J through the FHA. government" at a cost of "n1)1 It' 

ecutl've Council would be ab-' motor vehicle licen epa es avmgs , Ruben met in the Civic Cen- one dime to the taxpayers." 
ler with the Iowa City Housing The governor s.id that he sorbed by the prapased depart-
<:ammi Ion 8 n d ~epr~se~ta- h.dn'l hed time to sludy the menlo 
11\ of ,local lendinll 11lSh~U' 1 r.port in full bul Ihal he hop· The cJuncil, compJsed of the 
hons to di~u federal low Ul· ed that mlny of lhe recom. governor and four other top 
come housmg programs. mendalionl could be readily 

"Iowa City was very [orlun- impllmented. The Daily Iowan 
.te thai the pro~ec~ w~, brought The committee, consisting of 
forward when It was, Ruben about 60 busI'ness executives Published by Student Publica' 

Id "'" . t hId ' tlons, Inc., Communications ten· as . " Jlle prOjec as a rea y lVas headed by G, LaMont ler, low. City, Iowa, dilly excopt 
been funded but .now we are out Wel'sse"burger, a retl'red Keo. SundlYs, Mondays, legit hOlldlY' j ., and the day after legal holidIY'. 
of funds for this type of pr_G- k U k industrialist. Induslries Entered IS ,.cond cl... mltter 

at tho post office at lowl City 
donated the time of the execu- under the Act of Congr... 01 

UI Check,'ng tives and cont.ributed funds for March 2, 1879. 

I 
th tud h h S I hed The Dally Iowan Is written and e S y, W IC wa aunc edited by students 01 The Unlver. e' P I last August. slty of 10WI, Opinions expressed In fty roposa the edltorl.1 columns 01 the paper 

The committee report listed are those of the wrlttrs. 
593 specific recommendations Tht Auocilltd Pross I. eo!lUed 

On' Low Rent to eliminate waste duplication to the CXclublve usc lor republica. I , I tlon all local os well as aU AP news 
of effort, anti unneces~ary state and dlspalches._ 

R I Y 10 man University employees and agencies. I Subscription RltlS: By carrter in 
t . lowa CJty, $10 per year In advance; I buslDe manager and treasur· · Also recommended was the ,Ix months. $5.50; three months, $3. 

·r said Thursday night that the -- All mall subscriptions, $12 per year; 
.. , 51x months, $6.50; three months, 

CURR ER 
CO~FEE ~~C USE 

Pleserlls 

Jan Cline 
FRIDAY, 8:30-12:30 p,m. 

AND BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND -

Dave Gross 
SATURDAY, 8:30 -12:30 p.m, 

Toshlbt RectlnlUllt Portlbl. 11 
Inch (69 Iq. Inch) Colot TV. Th. 
Tlmplco. Mod.1 1:-31 B. A dr.· 
matie Innovation In color TV: 
Toshiba's lISpecHon lc" color 

r. rovldll more dOfS per squar, 
nth thin comparebl. Sltl, The 
result: brilUlnt. natural TV color. 
Vou .110 iet HI·FI "Goldin 
Clmeo" lound, fjPortlbulit" 
conJtruction- only 
minyother 
Toshlbl tXl..... $23995 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

Uruversity Is checking into Ma- L PI E t d I $3,50. 

yor Loren Hickerson's sugges· ast eo n ere Dill 337-4191 from noon 10 mid· I ,.~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~~~~~~~ ... ~~~ 
tion Tuesday concerning con· I PI t C night 10 report news items Ind an· ;:. n acemen ase nouneements In The Dally lowan, 

til E. CoUlgt 331·7547 

V e r tin I existing University , Editorial ofllces are In lI\e Commu· 

GET READY FOR 
SPRING 

wilh 

a new hair style 
1'011 trill he pl('os('r/ 
Icitll 0111' IntI' I" icf's 

Body Wave ,Special-

$12.50 - complete 

Shampoo and Set - $2 ,5C 

Hair Cuts al low price of 

$2 .00 

loving Care Treatmenl - $6.00 

AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
226 Easl College 

h - In I' h US nleallon. Center, 
• OU tng 10 OW-InCOme 0 - One of eight persons charged 

. . .. Dill 337-4191 IC vou do not Teeeive 
lDl· by the city With disorderly con- your paper by 7:30 a,m, r:very oC' 1 (OU'RE NOT SERIOUS •.• ? 

Hicker n had suggested a duct after a Dec 10 disturbance lort will be made to correct the er-
t bsld gr m similar . ror with the next I"ue. Circulation ren SU • y, pro a, . at the University Placement or. office hour. ue 8:30 to 11 a,m. Mon. 

to Iowa City s low rent .h~usI~g fice entered a plea of not guilty day through Friday, I 
program, for tudents hVlng In before Police Court Judge Mar. Trustees. Board of Studenl PublJ: 
U ' 't hou 'Ing I cIUons, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4, mv rsl y. ion Neely Thursday afternoon. Pam Au.Un, M; Jerry Patten, A4; 

nder the chy's program, Carol Ehrlich, G' John Cain. A3
/
' 

I i f 'I'e 'Ive The plea was entered by Wlll tam P. Albrecht. Department 0 o • ncome ami I s rece E<-onomlcs; William J, Zlm., School 
• IIII\, rnm nt a I tance in meet. Bruce Clark, A2, Iowa City. or Journalism; Line Davis, Depart. 

.... . men t of PoilU cal Solence; and 
ing renlal fees . The trIal dale for Clark and Geor,e IV, Forell . School ~f Ro. 

"The first thing we have to do seven others has been sel for _ UOl811 I 
is whether there Is any leg· the first week in March. Clark ~~ 

• i.laUon lhat permits such ae· was the I a s t of the eight to 
lion," 10 ~man said. I enler a plea , 

,1 and WI! 

II an assisU 
1m Tryon 
~lL1lve line d 

Tryon, 34, 
roaching r 
hI! had six I 
~!IS, five t 
Itld 10 top· 

Tryon coacl 
Kennedy and 
col'll last fa 
roached at ) 
Itven years b 
Ioor games, 
where his tel 
In Ihree yeaI'! 

TryOll wu 
Regllter ColO 
kI 1911, the 
Coach· of • t 
I!Id the Sue 
pluale Coac 
Iti 1162. 

He gradu. 
Vlsla In J 957 
ball and be 
celved an y , 
m 1165. 

R:S L TS ARE RIGHT • • • 
Wllh our .Hielenl .. If· .. rvice 

W.slinghou .. wa,here and dry.n. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free Imrking 

320 E. BUrlinglon 316 E. Bloomlnglon 

Get your own personal 
copy of the 

"Iowa State Liquor Store" 
at these private personal 

locations , .. 
• THE DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 

• IMU ACTIVITIES CENTER 

• THING'S - PART III 

Northwestern Bell 

@ ' . 

To express 
your love 
... forever 

Pledge your love with the 
perfection of a ,Keepsake 
diamond ring, .. guaran
teed, registered and pro
tected against loss. Remem
ber, you can pay more, but 
you can't buy a finer dia
mond rin'g than a Keepsake. 

K REGISTERED k 
eep-sa, e , 

DIAMOND RINGS 

GIr!&f!!'~'!£'~ , 
Open Monday - Friday Noon to 9 p.m. 

Salurday 9;30 a .m, 10 5:30 p.m. 

Phone 351-1700 

t THE NEW PAPER PLACE 

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
~ W;:~~OMe STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

~'~I __________ ~ ________ -' 

, 

A Nml(ON FACTORY DEMO 
... IN IOWA CITY? 

YE5~ 
with 
automatic 
fire power 

ELECTRIC MOTOR DRIVE 

TWO NIKON FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES 

MR. L. OPITZ and MR. D. IODICE 

WILL PRESENT AN IN-STORE DEMONSTRATION 

OF NIKON AND FUJICA CAMERA PRODUCTS. 

• WHERE? 

• WHEN? 

• WHY? 

TIMES' PHOTO Wardway 
Plaza 

SATURDAY, FEB. 14th - 9 a.m.· 5 p.m. 
(standing room only) 

TO DEMONSTRATE THE NIKON AND FUJICA AND TO 
ANSWER ANY TECHNICAL QUESTIONS YOU MAY 
HAVE, 

BARGAIN PRICES TOOl 
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r ~h~~~~~:~HI~D~A~U~~~A~~~I~~~aC~~~' ~I~~4~rl~:~:~:~:~:~' '~m~ __ A_~-w-~-u-~~' :~:~CE~~~R~M~p~~~s~~lBoydStar~~v~on~entStu~~II;ce~' 
Ends WED. 7:10 & 9:20 I .' 

....... 

A clearinghouse on environ- and urban population has de- tory existing Interests and re- llic Information programs at all 

THE MEETING PLACE mental studies has been estah- veloped In the past few months \ sources. He expects conferences levels," he said. 
I" hed ' th ffi e f th Un i- at th University and in Iowa I among students, faculty a~d . A. reordering of prlo~lties and 
IS . :n . e 0 c. 0 e . e staff members, and Iowa City I deSign of new educational ar-

"Where it's Happellillg~ 

Joe Abodeely Jazz Quartet 

Vocols by MISS KAY KAAR 

* DANCING * COCKTAILS * 
LOCATED AT THE 

UNIQUE MOTEL 

verslty s vl~e p~e!lden t for r~- I City. citizens to discuss the findings rangements may result from . ,4 

search, Umverslty Pres. Wll- Because the Un iversity's of the inventory. the University response to the 
lard L. Boyd announced Thu rs- means are limited and confusion " It will be necessary for us problem, Boyd said. "In recent 
day. is undesirable , Boyd said, he to find additional funds from discussions with the undergra

Boyd said an intensified In- created the clearinghouse in diverse sources," Boyd said . duate colleges, I have suggested a I 

terest in problems of pollution , the office of Vice President The new clearinghouse will deal that the latter might be one of 
destruction of natural resources , D. C. Spriestersbach to inven- not only with environmental re- the outcomes made possible 

the MILL Restaurant 
fiATURIN5 

1A' lEU 

SU BMARINE ~ WICHIS 

---- -I search but with "the develop- by the organization of I Un!-

Dh menl of new teaching and pub- versily College," he said. il ~ arma . 

House 
Coffee 

U.S. Youths Leave for Cuba 
I .. ,I LASA! VIOU 

STEAl( ICkIN 
Irana papas ,Ingar •• avan. 152 A Av •. , NE in Ctdilr R,plds Phone 365·9061 

with 

SAINT JOHN, N.B. IA'l -, waiting to leave that they work· 
More than 200 American youths ed seven h~urs a d~y and s~nt 
d· b k d TIl d fl most of theIr free time reading 
Isem ar e urs ay a er a or talking. "'......,. ....-- J........ .. Food 8fM/Jce 9pen 4 p.m. 

- I ... n. HallY ...... PtIr.k~ I!Id ~n H""", Hatry ~.'" Ptlralus (!] I TIp Roo... nil 2 1.hI. (no minors plUM ) 
j,:;'Schetrntl o;;..i'~ :;iNot1h Tochftleelor' I 351.9529 I 

SAT. and SUN. at 1:45·3:40 - 5:35 ·7:40 · 9:45 '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~14~I~. ~.u~rl~i";,,.~n~iileW~I~C~"~Y 
NOW - ENDS SAT. - "WORLD SAFARI" i 

,~:::: GI~J~Wl ':'::' 
SUNDAY a' 1:40· . ~'I' 7:45· 9:50 

See a Brain 
and a Brawn 
battle for 
the affection 
of a bird 
in the 
back seat 
ofa 
1962 
Buick! 

Michel Simon in Jean Vigo's l'ATLANTE 
Witn Zero for Conduct, one of Vi go', two mosterpiece,. It is classic French 
poetic cinemo . FRIDA Y NIGHT - IMU 

Friday at 5 - RED DESERT 

Carl Ferris, SCLC 
Don Allee, Writer 's 

Workshop 
Little Bottle of Joy 

Rock Group 

FRIDAY. FEB. 13 

1 stormy ocean voyage back,'W b k ] t d • I e cam. ac una.rs In . 
from several months of cutting Ing better than eVlr thl nl' 

I 
sugar cane in Cuba. Some 600 I t.nity for hlt.1 destruction 
other young Americans pre par- of United St.tes Imperi.l-
ed to sail to take their place. ism," laiel P.tricia Bouch.rd, • ,I 

, The Cuban freighter Luis Ar- 28, of Ch icago. a spoktlman 
I cos Ber~nes arrived at . t~e New fo r th. returning group. 

9:00 p.m. ,Brunswick port after rldmg ou t The U.S. press "has lold vi. 
407 Iowa Ave. a heavy sleet and snowstorm. clous lies that we have receiv. ~ I 

Sponsored by the UnHlTla n The bitter weather left the ed military training in Cuba," 
UnIversalist SocIety . youths, li.ghlly ~Iad for ~or~ in I she said. "This is not the lirst 

1

-- --- the tropical fIelds, shlvel·mg. time a group of Americans have 
_tPII~ • I Fidel Castro, Cuban prime gone to work to show . .. soli- . ' 

I d filt.~_ minister, has pledged the honor darity wilh the Cubans, " she IS anseurs of his coun~rr to harvest a re-I added. 

I - - cord 10 mllhon tons of sugar I a rlC8lns I this year. But. in a televisi?n SPIRO'S SPElCHE5- f\ , 

____ I speech last Monday, he admlt- Onething about Spiro's speech. 
1.ltlel Ited the harvest had run into es _ they're sure not boring. 
.Ilvel trouble because of equipment - -~----------iiiiii--iiOiIit 

delays and unfavorable weati - IOWA CITY 
er. I TYPEWRITER CO. 

Castro worked in the fi elds I FREE Pickup and Dellv.ry 
with the American group one , 211 E. WfShington 337.567' 
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day, said Gerry Simon, 20, Typewriter 
I of New Orleans. Repairs and Sales It 

NOW ENDS 
WED.I 

Presenting, 
the Il10st Irreverent, l.ITelevant 

lather and son team 
since the Frankensteins. 

GP 

CoIi'oomllh \hIftid Pr,suI.Il Grilli fnl ilWrill 

Peter Se11ers~GRingo8tarr 
in"We 'M4gic Christial( 

..... llCllm IlTEXIOI!OOOH 'UIIIIIRD flEY· UUIEIIC£ HU'/EY· CIIllSTOf'HEllEE 
SP\![ N'll~1N ·lAQ\J£l VlUCI! .......... WllfliD IffO( VlHllE . !SAm JUHS • C.lRIlIN[ ILUlSllli 

FEATURES - 1 :50 - 3:45 - 5:40 - 7:40 - 9:40 

2nd BIG WEEK .. . NOW - ENDS WED. 

RECOMMENDED 
by the National Society of Film Critics 
Hollis Alpert, SATURDAY REVIEW 
Howard Clurman, TIlE NATION 
Penelope Gilliat, NEW YORKE. 
Philip Hartung, C1MMDNWEAL 
Pauline Kael. NEW 'IMIEI 
Stephan Kamfer. nME 
Stanley Kauffmann, NEW REl'UILIC 
Joe Morganstern, NEWSWEEI 

PAPJ.\IIJjj IttIRS_ 
AIIIIRlI. ENJEmS flj 

if .... . 

Andrew Sarris, VILLAGE VOICE - FEATURES 
Richard Schickel, LIFE 1 :30 . 3:30 • 5:3C 
Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., VIIUE 
John Simon, NEW WOER 

mrru IIc.OOIIEll QtlI)l m.l~ ROWIl 'lA%tJ< IJII'1lIllllJ ImRlSU iiW·9m,i.~ m IJIWIi UllllIIi ..I.111W A.\!llro\ Cll.(I! A F:.RAlO.M 1tl\R filo 

FI LM FESTIVAL - A DIFFERENT MOVIE EVERY DAY 

or Nobody Waved Goodbye FRI. 
·Am",.I .. "",L" -Th.N •• y.w FEB 1 

- FEATU RES 1:15 · 4:05 • 5:51 • 7:41 • ' :30 • 

The Endless Summer FE~~T14 

, m."_Hlm tti 
. 3:30 • 5:35 - 7:40 - ' :45 

WED, 
FEB. 18 

Weekend Movies presents ••. 

, ~R~et~ur~n~in~g~y~Ou~t~hs~tO:ld~th;osieiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii 

THE THOMAS CROWN AFFAIR 
with Faye Dunaway 

Steve McQueen 

ILLINOIS ROOM - IMU 

Saturday - 7:00, 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday - 7:00, 9:00 p.m. 

I 

One Perfo rmance Only! 

MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
In BURLINGTON 

FRIDAY, FEB. 20·8:15 p.m. 

$3.50 - $2.50 - $1.50 

All Seets Reserved 

Mail or Phone Reservations 
The Burlington Hawk·EYI 

Burling/Of'. 10"". 52601 
Phone 319.754·8461 

Tickets also available 
at thl door Feb. 20 

FEBRUARY 
16th · 22nd 

MONDAY, FEB. 16 
* DICK GREGORY; Social Problems • Social or Anti. 

sacial". 
8 p.m. Main Lounge, IMU 
Tick. ts SOc 

TUESDAY, FEB. 17 
• ART DISPLAYS • Terrace launge 
• AN EVENING OF THIRD WORLD THEATRE 

Shambaugh Auditorium - 7:30 p.m. 
C. nt ral State University Play. rs, Wilberfarcl, Ohio 

WED~ IESDAY. E:F.B. 18 
• SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

'2:30 - "Black Racism·Whita Racism" 
• POETRY READINGS: 

Val Gray, Sonja Sanchu 
Ballroam IMU B p.m. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 19 
• FILM: Black History: Lost, Strayed or Stolln. 

lIIinais Raom, 7 and 9 p.m. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 20 
• BLACK EXPRESSION: (Lolita Cartar) 

Wh •• 1 Room - 7 :30 p.m. 
. Original Poetry - Gospel Singln - GuItar 

SATURDAY, FEB. 21 
• BLACK DANCE TROUP 
• WHERE? by Mal Moore 

7:30 p.m. - MacBrid. Hall 

SUNDAY, FEB. 22 
• alACK FASHION SHOW 

Wheel Roam , • p.m. 
All Events .... FREE Ixcept for tht Dick Gregory lecture. 

Sponsored by: BLACK CULTURAL AREA and 
CONTEMPORARY AFFAIRS of UNION BOARD 
IN COOPERATION WITH 

THE AFRO-AMERICAN SOCIETY 

CORRECTION 

Tryouts for 
GHOST SONAl A 

will take plac. at the Grllln Room, Unlv. n ity Theater, 
Feb. 14.15,5:00 to 7:00 p.m. Pr. pared material can b. 
used an tryauts. 

• 
II • 
~ • ~ c 
I: .. 
• 

All S.ats - $1.50 

the MIll restaurant 
Opens at 4 p.m. for Lasagne, 

Pina, Ra 'ioli, Submarine 
Sandwiches, etc. 

And by 9 or 9:30 ".m., the 

ENTERTAINMENT Starts In the TAP ROOM 

THIS WEEKEND WE FEATURE 

David Gross FR I D~Y NITE 

Celia SATURDAY NITE 

BEER BY THE PITCHER 

STOUT and ALE 

3' 4 E. Burlington 

SHAKEY'S ' SHAKIY'S • SHAKIY'I 

EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NITE 
AT 

PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE • 

- This Weekencl-
.. • »-

Let It All Hang Outl ~ 
II 
0< 

with ~ 

Itt 
HONKY·TONK PIANO and BANJO • 

.nd .nloy III 
I: 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA > 
~ 

and BEER '" ~ II , 

" 
= , 
11\ 

IHAKIY'I • IHAKIY'J • ,HAKIY" 
... 

e. 
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Antonioni's 'Deserto Rosso' Film Coed '·Profile' Judging Here 

A.n Exp\oitation of Color Impact 
University coeds will show off \ c1uding campus wear. sUits,\ Broderick and Warren Moses, 

their fas~ion sense tonight at formals and sportswear. both members of the Iowa Pag. 
Prome Previews, the annual A~ the show's. concl~sjon, eant Management Corporation. 

\ 

fashIOn show sponsored by As· " MISS Perfect Profile" will be '. 
socialed Women Stu den t s chosen from len finalists on The pro~am begms at 7',30 
(AWS). I the basis of her clothing choice. p.m. and IS free, with no he· 

J hr.ve lovcd Antonioni 's Dc· ' environment. Here the birds forms and gray suniess skies h.vill9 only found the physl· sing of their polluted world . The theme for this year's grooming and poise, and she kets required for admlssioll. 
serto Rosso" (showing lit 5 this hi VI learn.d to Ihun the YII· to a dream where sunlight c.1 ,h. II of 10vI, she wanders NOTE: AT 7 and 9 you can show is "1970 Fashion Fore· I will be give:J apparel from Iowa 

~~:)~v!~ ~~~c~niO~r!~)j~~~~ ~~::~:~d .:maOckr~;':;:s::: ~~:~~:r: b~~ p~\~e a~a~~c~o~f ~::m~ :~~hl·;~~Y: . s~el:~:~ see :'L'Atalante" .by ~ean V~gO, ~:~.'~e~v~~~enfr~~h:a;28 :; Ci%d~::cr~~n~~ show are Mrs. A~lI~~~::;e are in the sec. 
covered films, and this film I wast.. billow out to engulf the cont rast of this beach se· ther scene, the camera scans a director w~o IOSPU'e,d ~m~; plicants in prelimi!lary judging Ray Nagel, wife of the Hawk- ond year of the Nixon Admin· 
taught me about color. them. hlulng, It Is • world quence Is lost) and rocks are the wilted faces of men and ~a~ Anderson s work l~ de. last week to model in the ShOW. , eye football coach: Margaret istration - and it seems just 
It was Antonioni 's first film to Wt c.n .11 rec09nlzt. round and flesh . like, as if comes to rest upon a crate t IS a story of the. Pams an· The girls will wear clothing Keyes, associale professor of like yesterday when people 

lISe color 8!1d he exploited it to I respond first to Antonion!'s alive. But it Is a dream, so of Impty bottles _ equating I als and features Michel Simon. from their own wardrobes, in· home economics ; and Jack were saying "Spiro Who?" 
. add impact to the Impeccable films visually. Whatever mean· Guilana finds only desolation the two. On Monday, "I'm All Right, "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
compositional sen e he had al· Ings Inherent in his tightly-con· when she returns again a!1 d "Deserto Ros 0" is a film Jack" plays a one-day engage· I 
ready developed in his black Irolled imagery sink into my again to peer from the many that says it all with Image and ment in town. One 01 the liner 
and white films. Later. he can· subconscious; but it is the pro· windows of "Deserto Rosso" _ with color. You can listen to prodllcts of a great period of 
tinued the same methods of cess of my eye, !lot my mind, windows which look out into the words 01 its people, but at British. comedy, it involves a 
"Deserlo Ros 0" In his most that I am aware of. ghostly log. times you won't be able to hear labor dlSpute. 
successful film , "Blown· up": There is Guiliana lind Rich· In the cloling sequtnces, them above the rumbling his· - Harvey E. HamiH.Irgh 
the painting of walls and even ard Harris. standing desolately - ---
grass and trees to strike just \ in a street that could well serve 
lhe necessary value note. as the setling for a painting 

It was wonderful to see how II k e Edvard Munch's "The 
be used that most saleable of I Scream." (There is a scream 
colors, red. 10 accent most oth'

l 
in "Deserto Rosso" that only 

erwise monochromatic scenes Guiliana hears.) 
-I, one scene we get only the A dlll9Y freighter glides 
red exclamation point or a light .Iong I line of tr.... II if 
slli1ch. displaced In I for.sf. Likt the 

W. find Guili.n. (Monici shio. min is lost in his world. 
Vitti) .nd her child w.lklng I Guillen. r •• llzes this end 
by "e.r smoldering refuse of struggles dtsptntely for 
an It.li.n factory town. Sht lovi. , 
Sflms d.led by the m.t.lIIe She would lake herself out of \ 
.nd chemical ~lIght of this this place of geometric metal 

FRED EPSTEIN PRESENTS 

THE LETTERMEN 
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACT'O~ 

WilSON ~~OWN AND H\S U\O 
SAT. EVE., FEB. 28, 8:30 p.m. 

KRNT THEATRE 
ALL SlATS ~"IIt\l'D $1.00. $UO, 53,00 

ON SALE AT lOX OFFICE 
MAIL ORDEU INeLOIl IILF.ADDRUSID INYElO,. 

THE 

330 E. WASHINGTON 

THURS. NITE • FRio AFTERNOON and NITE 
PREFERRED STOCK 
SATURDAY NilE 

BLEUSTONE QUINTET 

Children FREE . 
00 IIICI uncler) 

One Child Mea" FREE Wi,h Each 
Adult Meal 

Drink and DIS"rt NOT Included 

January and February Special 
from 

MR. ROBERTS SMORGASTABLE 
120 lilt Burlin,ton Str"t, low. City, I,w. 12241 

ALSO 

AMES SIOUX CITY 

DES MOINES DUBUQUE 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT COMMISSION FOR UNIVERSITY ENTERTAINMENT PRESENTS 
WI ARI EXTENDING THE DEADLINE for thl $50.00 
dtposlt to FEBRUARY 20 to accommodot. oth.,. who 

wont to loin us for the SPRING BREAK IN MAJORCA. 

We have oyer fOriy Plopll so THE TRIP WILL GOI 

$274.00 Includ .. round-trip airfare from NYC, th, •• 

meals a day, b.ach hot.1 and car. 

Coli UI at 351·4510 Ron PHlt 

Grass Roots Guess Who 
• I - IN PERSON _ 

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 14, 1970 
MASONIC TEMPLE, DAVENPORT, IOWA 

• • TWO BIG SHOWS - 7 .nd 9:30 p.m. 
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ALL SEATS RESERVED - $5.00 and ~.OO 
By M.II: Fred Epst.in, Box 302, Da¥,nport, Iowa 52105 

MIAP BIG BEl. • HIAP BIG BEEF • HIAP • 
'" 29C 

ONLY 

• 11 -I ~ 

STILL .' 
-- &1 • I DON'T FORGET .. I I 

C MONDAY th,u FRIDAY AFTERNOONS I 
• BETWEEN 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 

II 

I s. , 
• 49c JR. BEEFS 

, 
~ ARE • -II .. • 29C • ! ONLY STILL 1ft 

~ • • 
.,WIH I .11. ttl. dYIH I .111 t.1 II"IM ---

Is the Greek way 
YOUR way? 

Judge for YOURSELF! 
SECOND SEMESTER INFORMAL 

FRATERNITY RUSH: 

Dinner Tours - F,b. 16· Feb. 27 

Rush Smoker and Sign Up -
11 :30·1 :00 - Sat., F.b. 14 

12:00 • 1 :30 - Sun., Feb. 1 S 

SIGN UP: 

Main Loung. - Hillcrest and 

OFfiCI OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

NO OBLIGATION OR EXPENSE 

8?~ 
Tickets Go ) Also on Sale 
On Sale: at Union Box Office 
Sat., Feb. 21 $4 AND $450 plul tax Monday 
8:00 a.m. Fieldhouse Feb. 23 
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-Gymnastic Co Captain Top Performer Despite Ailment- Quiet Dick Jensen Valuable 
Arthritis Fails to H'alt Ibwa's Scorza At PivofPosition for Hawks 

By JAY EWALDT By JOHN RICHARDS to .n offici. I, to • cOIch, to "The center II ulu.lly the 
I but his grealest year was In Some basketball players talk II teamm.t. or .bout the way oppollng team's top rebound. 

Imagine a gymnastics team 1968 when he qualified for the a good game _ whether they he Is lom,time. treat.d by er," .lld Dick. "So I try to 
relyi~g upon an all·round per· Olympic trials and captured had a good one or not. Others the f.ns. This I. not b.c.use keep him cI •• r aw.y from 

.Jormer with chronic arthritis the USGF vauliing champion· wish to remain silent, and let h, doesn't care about what the ball. Doing thl. also kHPS 
~o contend for the Big 10 title. ship. Rich is a physical edu· their performance speak fol' it. I hlppens. Jenltn wlnts to win me .way. But It IIIYII the 

.: AI unlikely IS It may SMm, calion major. self. lust •• badly .5 the rllt of other guy. fr.1i to g,t the 

.. th.t description fits Hawkey. Dick Jensen, center for his Iowa teammat.. . r.bound •. " 
gymnast Rich SCOrtl who McC 1: skey low.'s Big to basketball lead· " "I suppose you could say thaI Dick is not a gt'eat jumper • . 

~ ha. helped Iowa to • 4-1 con· Irs, prefers to remain silent. I'm timid ," said Dick. "I con· bu ~ he does have good speed 
.. Itrence record thl. season. C h But maybe he should talk, I ceal my emotions. But I do and streng,h, making him an 

Scorza developed p a i n f u 1 T 0 oa C because mlny people don't I want to win the title, and I a set in Iowa ' fast break of-
-wrists last season and this sum· . seem to notlct the Hawk's believe that we will. I was on fense and p essing defense. 
.,Iner doctors diagnosed his ail. , M A II 5 , .• , 21S·pound postmln. the leam two years ago when Jensen Is not planning on 8 
ment as chronic arthritis. I at .. ta rs Jensen, who is starting at we tied for the championship pro car.eer in basketball. He has 

.scorza has competed under se- the pivot for the third straight and last year when we were . 
· ;vere pain on occasions this sea· Iowa wrestling coach Dave season for the Hawkeyes, ad· a disappointment. I neal'ly a 3.0 for hIS college 
:so~, but the 5-7, lSO.pound sen· McCuskey has been named to mi.lledly doesn't put m~ny "We owe the people and our- courses while majoring In phys· 
ior from Villa Park, 111., refus· head the West team in the I POlOts on the board for the high· selves a little something " he ics. 
es to allow his ailment to be· fourth an~ual East.W~st All· scori~g Iowa machine. He added. "They followed u~ last "Some of the guys want to 
come a scapegoat for an "off" I Sta~ ClaSSIC to be held III Ames I doesn t feel that he, has to, be· year , even though we were I play pro ball," said Jensen . 
~ight. April 11. I cause there are four other play. losing. They have some pride, "But I have my future plan-
: " It bothers me the most dur- , Top college wrestlers fro m ,ers on the floor to do that. just as the guys on the team I ned in physics. I want to help 
Jng workouts," said Scorza. " I I throughout the nation will com· "I feel that my job is to keep do ." the team go as far as we can 
:keep pushing but only strain pete in the meet. Assisting Mc· the opposing postman from Dick is the fifth leading re- go this season, but playing for 
-the wrists and this doesn't let Cuskey coact. the West will be scoring," said Dick, a native of bounder for the Hawks this sea. money doesn't interest me." 
:me develop as much as J Dave Hollinger of UCLA. The Madrid. "The other guys on the son, even though he missed two Jensen 's teammates I'efer to 
-Want." East coaches will be Sully team can shoot better than me games and played only spar. him as "The Biggest Guy", 
: Scorza worked ali • round for Krouse of Maryland and Ches· and can do more with the ball. ingly in four or five others. the reasqn being his 6-8 size, 
:the first time last week against All-Round Performer Rich Scorza ter Sanders of Indiana State. I just try to set up screens for He also rebounds a little dif· and on the court, he 's always 
:Mlchigan State and the results The coaches were selected on them or pass the ball to one ferently from other people. giving I big 100 per cent. 
~vere Impressive. "The!"! you start to lose confi'

l 
"You can't go into a meet man year at Willowbrook High the basis of their team finishes of them when they are open." 

• dence." with a defeatist attitude," said School In Villa Park where gym· in the NCAA tournament. Although none of his passes 
• Sc:ona captured two Indlyl· Confidence is second only to Scorza. "I try to lift up spirits nasties Is a major sport. It was the second honor In will bring the crowd to its feet, 
: dual ey.nts - y.ulting (UO) , D' k d bo t thr 
. Ind the horizontal bar (9.25 desire in competitive gymnas· and confidence in the team." Rich was the youngest of I two months for McCuskey, who IC oes average a u ee 
• "d h tics, and as co-captain, Scor· It Is his dedication to the three Scorza brothers to com· was named Coach . of . the . or four assists per game by : ;s ':~thw:~ :xc~p~:~:1 530:;; za feels it is part of his job sport along with his maturity pete at Willowbrook where he Year by the National Wrestling just looking around and spot· 

to instill confidence in the that makes him the loaical learned the basics of gymnas· Coaches Association in January. ting a teammate free from his 
: Icor. •• the Hawks nudged '"~ defende 
~ tht Spartans. younger performers. i choice to share leadership with tics and developed consisten. r. 

fellow co· captain Roger Neist. cy. in h. is performance. under the 2nd-Half Rally It hIS been In unusually 
: Saturday's performance was "1 like t., work with the di t f C h V k L h 1 tough lIason for ' Jensen so 
~ot out of the ordinary for the freshm~n and help them d~; "A performer has to be de· ree Ion 0 oac IC esc. far . First, he was hit with • ,968 United States Gymnastics y.lop Into good gymnasts, dicated to gymnastics," said Scorza won the minois high. I Gives Drake cast of mononucleo.is before 
"Federation vaulting champion, I sa~d Scorza. "And they're not Scorza. "Naturally a gymnast bar championship during his the season even got under 
:hut it did clear up any doubts gOing t~, do It without being ~a~ to have. the potential, but senior year in high school. 168-65 Victory way. This caused him to min 
"about Scorza's performing stat· pushed. It 15 the deSire more than any· the first two glmll compltte. 
:Us. Scorza bemoaned the [ael that I thing else that builds a top TREVINO TIED- DES MOINES tA'l - Rick Wa· Iy, and it took hIm .while 
: "I haven't had any doubts a few Hawkeye gymnasts did gymnast," he affirmed. TUCSON, Ariz. tA'l - Bob namaker hit from underneath to work bac:k into top physi. 
)bout my ability except When ! not feel Iowa could win at Scorza's dedication to the Murphy fired a 66 Thursday . with 25 seconds left to g i v e cil condition. 
-inJ'uries creep in" sal'd Scorza. MI'chl'gan State last week. 1 sport began during his fresh· and tied Lee Trevino for the Dr a k e a 68 . 65 Missouri Wh h f' II t b k ' t 
· , first· round lead i.n the $100,000 Valley Conference basketball en e ma y go ac 10 0 

They only look expensive 
Great put·on artists. Mansfield Shoes. 

They fit into that fast·llving circle of rich

looking, style-right shoes so beautifully, no one ever gets wise. Come 

look them over. Note the smart antiquing and letter· perfect tietailing. 

Could you teli they didn 't cost a fortune? Could anybody? Come see I 

MANSFIELD SHOES 
by the makers of Lustonian 

~'~ ~~ ~ 
~ STORE HOURS, ~ 
~ DOWNTOWN. . . ~ 
~ Shop 'til 9 p.m. Monday" Thursda) ~ 
~ Other Days: 9:30 a.m." 5 p.m. Z 
~ MA~~;~~y . Friday, 12 a,m, 'til 5 p,m, ~ 
~ Saturday: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES 

~ • r GREAT LOCA nONS ~ 

~~~ 

form with two of the best games 
Tucson Open Golf Tournament. victory 0 v e r Bradiey here of his career (Michigan and 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Thursday night. .. h Wisconsin) , he was put out of 

The basket capped a last· ali action again with injuries to 
drive by the Bulldogs, who Iowa's Largest

Most Complete 

SKI SHOP 
Know us by the A 
company we keep ~ 

found themselves down by 10 both of his feet. It wasn't 
points early in the final period. enough to stop him from play. 

) Wanamaker, a regular who ng, but it did hamper his per· 
didn't start, and reserve Carl formance. 

Most fans did not know of I Salyers sparked a charge that Dick's problems. The Iowa 
saw Drake pull even at 55·55 
with 10 minutes left to play. crowds were on him a few 

times, and he lost a little con· 
Head. Yam.ha . Kneissl j Drake pulled away to a 6fi. f'd B t 't 't h 57 lead with 4:28 to go, but I ence. u I wasn enoug 
Lange . Nordica · Scott 

Neyada . Marker· Aspen 
Sportcaster . Demetr. 
Just To Name A Few 

b k b B dl ' R ' h to make him give up. 
as ets y ra ey SIC He worked hard and won 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS 

Schultz and Al Crusoe, plus 
two by Cal Criddle, evened back his starting position . He ' 
the score at 65-all with 37 sec. seems now to have regained 
onds lefl. his old confidence after having 

I The win gave Drake a 10.1 two good games in a row 
I conference record and a 17.5 a.gainst Indiana and Wiscon'

l 100 ·6th Ave. N. Clinton season mark. Bradley dropped sm. 'The Biggest Man,' Dick Jensen 
At 319 242·6652 to 3.8 in MVC play and 1()'11 Dick isn't one to complain 

CENTER 

~~~~~~~~~~~o~v:er~a:Il~. __ ------------------------~~-------------------------

-jPilot Transfer After 1970 t=ORGt;T 
TO DAY'S 
~t;R 
8IRT~
DAY? 
pltone 

Northwestern Bell @ 
X~~~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~AX 

ISt;1I Possible Despite loan 
I 

CHICAGO IA'I - Seattle's pau· past · due bonus payments. I the Seattle franchise to anoth· 
perized Pilots, des pit e a I But the Cleveland man add· er city," said Allyn. 

. $6SO,000 "touch" from the l ed : "\'m going to take one I "The league awarded a fran· 

I 
American League, still loomed hell of a loss by keeping the I chise to Seattle in good faith 
Thursday as a lame duck base· · team in Seattle this year." and felt it owed the owners and 
ball club. Another AL offlcill estim.t· the fa!"!s another chance. We 

I 
Weary leagul! club owners ed the 1970 Seattle losses have been committed to Seattle, 

said they did "the right would be "a minimum of SO we have provided the nec· 
thing" late Thursday night by $1.700.000." Last sellon the essary strength for the club to 
voting the Incumbent Pilot Pilots reportedly had • $1 at least start another season. 
ownership a grubstake to at I million operating loss. "Prolecting thl! past, we're 
least survive spring training. Owner John Allyn of the Chi· faced with a very, very tough 
But some openly admitted it cago White Sox, one of the dis· luson in Se.ttle. They don't 

I 
was probably tossing good senters to a $9.5 million reeue hlye the most popular owners 
money after bad in a city which I olan by hotel malP1ate Edward in the business. Whethtr the 

I 
sent only 680.000 fa~s to see the Carlson which the league re- I f,ns will rally t~ support the 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio-. ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ first major league club in the I jected Wednesday ~ight, ad· I team this year, I don't know. 
North~est last year... . ~it. ted the $650,000. lo~~ was l it'S. a ytry, ~ery crlt.lcal sit· 

~ \/\ \ I 
SAL1 EATS CARS 

Don/t wait! 
hurry to ... 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 338-5041 1025 S. Riverside Drivi 

, Wilham Daley, prlllclpal Pl' nQt a happy solution . ullion and Will rem.ln ... 
lot owner, was pleased to get \ " But it really points up the "Anythi!1g can happen, but I 

\ the $650,000 loan to cover spring true integrity of the owners, certainly hope it isn't a lame 
I training expenses, past· due I who faced the issue and didn't duck season for Seattle." 
salaries of club employes, and run to cover, like switching Another club owner. who de. 

,1- - ----- -- e1lned to be identified. com· 

Iowa's Largest - Most Complete Ski Shop's 

ANNUAL SKI SALE 
NOW thru SATURDAY, FEB. 28, 1970 

SAVE 20% to 50% 

Everything Except A Few Restricted Items 

Know Us By the Company We Keep 

HEAD - YAMAHA - KNEISSL - SCOTT 

LANGE - NOROICA - KASTINGER 

NEVADA - SALOMON - MARKER 

SPORTCASTER - ASPEN - DUOFOLD 

DEMETRE - LJUNGBERG 
Just To Name A Few 

ALL RENTALS WILL BE SOLD -I 
!------.~ 

ROD FITCH/S Sports Center 
100" 6th Ave. N. 

Clinton, lowl 

AC 319 242-6652 

mented: "I'd be willing to bet 
that the franc)lise will fold in 
Seattle and will be in Milwau· 
kee by next season." 

A big Milwaukee delegation. 
representing the Milwaukee 
Brewers' bc., milled In the 
corridors throughout the two
day meeting. They had con Id· 
ered it B cinch to get the Pilot 
franchise this year . 

The Pilots play In 23,tJOO. eat 
Sick Stadium with Il"oml e of 
completion of a SO.OOO capacity 
domed stadium by April "I 1973. 
Construction Is scheduled to 
tar next December. with $10 

million worth of bonds already 
sold In a stadium • earmarked 
,40 million Issue. 

VIKING SHARES ANNOUNCE 
NEW YORK ~ - The Min· 

nesota Vikings will receive 
$7,929.77 for each full shal'e for 
winning the National ~'ootball 
League title from the Cleveland 
Browns. 

In addition to the winning 
shares, the Vikings also reo 
ceived $7,500 as the 10 Ins 
share from the Super Bowl in 
which they were defeated by 

________ "!""" _________ ~ .10 _________________ , the Kansas City Chiefs. 
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Board Supports Nagel Evy,JoJo White Fin~s Hi~ Spot 
. ' In Boston's Starting Lineup 

-Graham Named Assistant Athletic Director- NEW YORK I.., - The Bos· Wednesday night as he acored for the lite atert," he said. "I'd 
ton Celtlcs Irt still looking for 26 points against the New York have been further aIoul." 

8y MIK! SLUTSKY ties, said that 'fIhen Evashev· A few days later Nagel was did F.b. 7 _ncI t. On fft. 1', someone to replaee Bill Rus- Knicks in a 125-118 overtime vic· But the Celtic! aren't earn. 
Sporta Edllor ski Is out of town on other bus· I slapped with a 9().day off cam· the Cemmllttt met In... sell, but they seem to have tory. plaining. The Army had a great 

, iness, It will be Graham's task pus recruiting suspension for a .rlle .. 111_ with N.,.I MMI (d I His average has cUmbed to 10 deal to do with him heinl with 
The University 8 Board In to conduct the general business recruiting violation at the nu. Ev •• hevtkl Ind It w •• Ifter Dun • rep aeemen! for Bob points per game after a slow Boston. After Mliwaukee took 

Control 01 Athletics, after meet· of the day and to keep things th . !hit the C Cousy. Keep an eye on Jo Jo start following six months ac· Lew Alcindor In the draft last 
Ing in closed session for three running. EV8shevaki i! assoc- nois game. I ... meeti",. .m· White. tive Army duty. Sprinl seven other teams 
hOllrs Thursday night, adopted lated with numerous NCAA The next week two Hawkeye milttt reachtd Its _Iv· I ft ... ...l' the r d 

lit d I ft f gridders, quarterback L a r r Y I "He'. tH ,l1li Mlnni",," "I've felt good fer tht I.st !'G"""" up 8- oot-3. UIO-poun 
unanimously a report from lis cornm ees an 8 0 en out 0 Lawrence (Ted's son) and fuJI. Ion.. . I cOld! T .... Htllllthtt Mid If week .nd • half," Mid the..,· ~ard before the Celllcs picked 
newly-formed Policy Review ~~~~ ::~~~~:es.meetings for back Tom Smith deCided to What the apPOintment of Gr~. hi. IItW flatr INdtr. "And the m t r Unlvlrtity If Kin... hIm No. t. 

f II th U ' .[ d d ham, wbo will be 58 later thIS best JIIrt If hb ,Imt I. hi' .tendout ""VI I .. rned what "Maybe the clubs wert mild 
Committee which, I.n e feet, "ahr II .... 14 fhl' he ex. ea~e ~ ~Ive~sl ~ .an . w(~rn) month , lends to the situation is pllIl ... He' . the bet, PlI5.r I'm sup~nd to know wn.t to take a chance on me," be 
gave votes of conftdence to peets that G,.hlm will lit uf rabn~ ernn~ 0 d ~aml. a. not exactly known at this lime. wt' ...... Mnce CouIY. the other guy. ~n • .nd 
Iowa's at-ends athletic figures ktp' ..... Y ........ th. ' ....... rl- a wle~ h elng relecl~ hY ArlhZOn? Although Fahr indicated t hat "H .. ' ........... s'.artlng the last wh .... they lik. to ...... ' And sald, not referring to his college 

"" ... m .... "'- It everyone In leAl lellc E h k' d G h Id .....,.,.., . play In which he was considered 
- Head Football Coach Ray bucIt*t.ry ,1111' .. the Un I· De t t 'l t bo t vas evs 1 an ra am wou 2\1 weeks It might be it years they've eomt to trust mt, a defensive wizard and superb 

Ity I I th thO par men 51 e~ al tedU eVl e.ry· have no conflicting responslbil· belo .... '~\1 .... him out of the IIttl. more. ball.handler "I dldn" l. __ If I Nagel and Athletic Director ver. '. nttrcol "'ilt • • mg, rumors clrcu a calm- ilies Graham's appointment ... III'I!, ... • • IUIU~ 
Forest Evashevski. ,.tlc pregram. ing t hat Evashevski was in ' starting lineup naif." "I think I would have been was going in the military for six 

DI Sport. h {N I, . b h may be looked at as a lessening That'a the way White looked starting earlier if It hadn't beelI months or t\\'o vears." 
Th. report, r •• d to the .t. Fahr, In a question·and·ans· Iseare 0 age S lO , ot er of EvashevskJ's authority and ' 

",",Inl pr... by Ch.lrmln wet session after reading the !owa football players were leav· activities. ~ ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiii~ 
.. th. Board Slm Fahr, HIeI, Committee's prepared report. I mg ,and that anrone and every· The Committee's report also 
I rt " th C I...... said that . the Board has com· Greuwlnk.1 WI', In flet, di.. one s lob was In jeopardy. said thai the current contracts 
"1M : •.• • omm "'" I I f d th t the d ceneluded th.t It has no bas. pee con I enee a groun mlntd,. dttptning contro· Th. Committ .. 's proeedur. of both Nagel and Evashevski 
I. In 'let '0 r.commtnd" work and machinery had been vtrly resulted Inv.lvlng N.· for resolving all the contre· expire Dec. 31, 197D, and that 
lilt BOlrd In Conlrol of Ath. laid 10 Insurt the success of .. I, Grouwlnk.1 Ind EVlSh.v· v.rsy, Ih. report slated, WIS the Committee made no recom· 
Ittlel that .ith.r man (N'II.1 Iowa football and, in fact, all l lki OVlr • m.tler of Iplit to 15k Nagel and Evalheskl mendation for a change at this 
or EVllhtvlkil .hould lit Iowa athletic programs. loy. IIi". to mel!t privately, which they time. 
ask.d to r'lign. Mr. Nigel The Committee's report said -r==-::::=-::...:==::...:===--------=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
.nd Mr. Evuhev.kl hlV.' that at its first meeting (the ; 
IIumlltr of eone.rn. th.t .r. Committee was Instituted by ' 
ye' 10 be relolved, howtv,r the Board Jan. 2'1) 011 Feb. 4, It 
lilt Comml"" II 1.llsfied agreed that ita first task was 
th.t they can b. resolved, to make every effort to help 
.nd I. d.ttrmined th.t th.y resolve the public controversy 
shill lit resolVed." t~at had developed since the 

fust of the year between Nagel 
The Committee also reported and Evashevski. 

that Evashevskl assured it The two have gained state· 
that he has no desire to coach wide publicity the past month 
the Iowa football team, and as problems In Iowa's footban 
thai Nagel assured It that he department mounted. 
had no. aspirations to the dj· Nagel first lost the services 
rectorship. The Committee then of his freshman coach wben 
reported that It therefore ex· Ted Lawrence resigned in De
peets each man, and his staff, cember. 
to work together cooperatively N xt tiMI'e ...,..... I 
and perform . their respective mld~J'rMJl"''::-N.gel'. If~ 
duties and MSlgned functions in ft I " o.ch G Grev 
compliance with the dlrectlves winlkv,' "' ele .. _'ft ~'J ..... _ . 
of the B d n ., Wit - r .... ",",n 

oar . the ,..,.,.. wert u ..... 14 II1II 
"TlieIlr"'''CO~m~mittee also recom-
mended In Its report thlt Fran· * * * 
oIs "Bus" Graham, ticket sales 
IIld bu iness manager here Iowa to Renew 
since 1952, be given the new • 
position of Buslne s Manager BasketbaU Series 
and Executive Assistant to • 
the Director of Athletics and W,th Iowa State 
to the Board in Control of Ath-
letics. Graham will work with Iowa's basketball team will 
tbe Policy Review Committee play Iowa State during each of 
and have additional related du- the nest two .easons in the 
ties. first cage Iction between the 

Fahr on Graham's new duo two schools lince 1135. 
, The University Board In Con-* * * trol of Athletics .pproved gam

Tryon Named 
To Grid Post 

es here on Dec. 2%, 1970, I:ld 
In Ames in December of 1971. 
Iowa State's new arena will be 
dedicated It the .econd game. 

low. and low. State have 
played %2 times ill basketball 

D.le Tryon coach at Cedar with the Hawks holding an 18-4 

Rapids KeMedy High School, .. ed.ge •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii;.,,;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiii 
hiS bees added to the Iowa 
footb.n coachIng staft. HIs ap-
pointment was approved by the 
Board In Control of Athletics 
Thursday. 

He will replace Gary Grou
winkel, who was recently dis· 
missed by head coach Ray Na-

DALE TRYON 
New FOtlb.1I A .. ls'lnt 

leI and was subsequently hired 
'8 In assistant at Northwest
ern Tryon wlU assume the of
fensive line duties. 

Tryon, 34 , has a 13·year 
coaching record of 82-17·1. He 
has had six conference champ' 
lo~s, five unbeaten season., 
and 10 top - rated teams. 

Tryon coached three years at 
Kennedy and had a 7 - 3 re
cord last fall. Previously he 
coached at Manson, where In 
• even years his teams lost only 
four games, and at Audubon, 
where his teams lost only once 
In three years . 

Tryon WIS the Dea Moln .. 
Register Coach • of - the - Year 
In 1966, the Northwest Iowa 
Coach • of - the - Year In 19111 
and the Buena Vista College 
I!"aduale Coach - of - the' Year 
iii 1962. 

He graduated from B u en a 
Vista in 1957 and played foot· 
bin and baseball there. He reo 
ceived an M. A. from Drake 
In 11165. 

Newspaper Advertising Pays: 
National newspaper advertising is 
expected to reach $1.055 billion in 
1969, a 6,5% increase over a 
.volume of $990 million in 1968. 

Magazine. will show a 4% increase from $1,318 billion in 1968 
to $1,370 billion in 1969. Television and radio will show in
crease. of 8% and 7.2% respectively. 

Tht'l projections, reported in the August, 1969 issue of 

Marketing' Communications, 
art thelatt.t estimates of the advertising volume studies prt

pared annually by McCann-Erickson, Inc. The article also listtd 
final estimates for 1968 advertising volume in the maior me
dia. 

Doller Volume ~ .f TO'll FI.W 

Magazines $1,318 billion 7.3% 
Newspaptrs $5,265 billion 29.2% 
Ttlevision $3,193 billion 17.7% 
Radio $1,140 billion 6.3% 
Outdoor $207.7 million 1.2% 

1he-.1)aily Iowan 
A native of Glidden, Tryon 

and his wife Janet have three I 
~ lid OM dauptar. ... __ .... ____________ - ______ .... _______ , 

How to Write 

An Effective Want Ad 

PETS AND SUPPlIU 

JI'IIEZ TO IlIJU) LOVER with IIIOd 
ne,.".. - black ravell. one-word 

.oublll.".. ~. A. Po.. 

WANTED TO IUY 

ONl: ELECTIUC Ihten \11 l~ 
con4lUOD. I4r .. 0'J..e&rll, GIlL 00.. 

011 ... 0, Dl. 

WANTED TO aUy 

GOOD USED pubUe adma I)'UIIl. 
raul R.vere. 

Actually, the people above could have had re
sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 
a want ad in , .. 

1he-1)aily Iowan 

•• 

Phone 337-4191 

WhatS he go~to use 
forsecunty 

when he's seventeen? 

Aaeedea-tiaL 
lit eeu. it iiipIIIIi~ til. 

u,...wHblr 
.. he .... hi the mlarlo 

'!1Iet'nrhy,. 
....w .. ~ ... 

0. ell!. MIt,..,. I .. 
U. s. sma,. Beacl plaa. ". 
,..;. bIry Bead .. ,._ -=-
1dt ....... 1OWhr .. IJ ... 

iaA..-. .u, . 
..... tay ....... T •• 

jeit a,.,..!ntIp PIa ... ,.-.Ot ...... 
B.d .. .M .. PIa"- ,.. .. 

0,. .......... 
If,. 6blks..Dp ....... 

1Mie1l.qaiek --. 
~lt.1\ere.,._"" 
t .. .un _w-
ar .. itJut. faIL 

IatB.la rcr .... ,.'1 
__ ia .. ,... .. -. 

.bI,ltar .... ... 

Ilk fatII'I .. " .... far .... 1it.'U ___ .. 

JIWa .. --. 

18ke stork in America 
Buy us. Savinp Bcmda 



~;s:::~:':~:~'~~~: '~;;~;:~'Ts tan ley Airs A B M 0 ~ ~b t~ 
who havi itching, scaling end/or reelnen of eyelids end tYI' 
lashes; Dandruff may be ISsociated with this Iyt prob· 
11m. Proitct involvis Iv.lultl", methods for the control 
of these symptoms uli", only eccepted lyedroPI, four 
times a dlly, Patienll will be sun for thru _ks at -". 
Iy interv.ls. Time rRquired for ty. ex.minltion II minim.l. 

D a v e Stanley, Republican people with whom he spoke was grim is worthwhile, especial· gress and it still wouldn't insure 
I candidate for First District one of "revulsion and disgust" I Iy wh.n it will probably cost that only capable men would be 
Con g res 5 man expressed 'th C ness lit I.ast $20 billion dolllrs." members." 
"grave doubts" abo u t con. WI 0 gr '. When asked if he would favor Stanley said the best way to 

j
linUing the anti·ballistic missile "I don't think those" words I a mandatory retirement a.ge for I insure capable men ·b e I n I In 
(ABM) program to be introduc. are too .strong, either, St.n· Congressmen, Stanley said, "I Congress was for the voters to 

thIs Is an opportunity to help your own condition 1$ Will ed into Congress in the next ses· ley contmued, "because t h • I don't think that would be a good I be more critical and make su re 
I 
sion. people are. aware of poor per· thing because it would force they didn't reelect men who 

.. aiding In researeh for others with limiler probllms. f h C d 
St'l-nd will lot ftl·ven. I h' f" ormance. In t e ongress an some capable men out 01 Con· didn't accomplish anything. "'_ ,. • In IS Irst pubhc statement are infuriated" 

- gymnast about the ABM issue, Stanley .'. 
_ has hel Patients will be accepted only until February 27, 1970. said he w 0 u I d need proof Stanley said the Issue most Marolne, AOlrborne Troops HIOt 
h f,ronce I "first, that we really need often brought up by the public 

Scorza Call 353-4978 or 356·2874, a system like the ABM, and sec· has been inflation and the ef· 
-wrists las Mrs. Warboue or Min Sopher. ond, that it will work." fects of government spending. In 2 Da Nang Area Attacks 
.,mer doctq Stanley met with members of Other issues over which people , I 
men! a~=----:--------:-::=~==---::-=--~--I an Advanced Reporting class exrressed great conce~n were H b d 

..scorza h~ Thursday afternoon in the Com- law enforcement, polluhon, and 8y MIC AEL PUTZEL I attere patrol, and the enemy 
h . V· Anociated Preu Writer withdrew after about 3102 hours, 

.vere pain munjc~tions Center and djs~us. t e war III .'etnam. I SAIGON IA'I _ Enem troo s I field reports said. There was 
'SO:1, but sed hiS door·to-door campaign. Sianley said that people are . y p re rt of enem losses 
ior from I He told the class that the per. right in being concerned about ambushed a U.S. Manne palrol no po y. 
es to allo lormance of the Congress itself government spending and cited in the Que Son Valley south On Wednesday, North Viet· I 
come " s has become m 0 r e of an issue this as one of his reasons for of Da Nang Thursday in the I namese troops attacked a lOts! 

:rught. than ever before in a campaign. questioning the value of the second altack in that northern Airborne Division fire base 38 
• "It both FINAL WEEK stating that the most wide· President's ABM program. area in two days. Sizable Amer· j miles north of Da Nang, kill'

j "lng worko" spread altitude expressed by ican casualties were reported ing eight Americans and wound· 
.... " He explained, "I can't say In both battles. ing 12. the U.s. command said. 
·keep pus for sure because I don't hlv, .'he wrl'sts Marine spokesmen at Da A dozen enemy soldiers were ... access to enough figures, but I N 'd I 

T OLL IN THE ang sal tIe 45·man patrol reported killed in action. 
:me devel 0 ENR don't believe the ABM pro· was attacked from camouflaged 

:W~~~~a WI BLUE CROSS AND BLUE INTERESTED IN 1 ~~sL~~~~n:~~et;~os~i:sb:t~:~ I - C- --'---1 
:the first tir GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL lion headquarters and fire base l ampus 
:Michigan S STUDY? 26 miles south of Da Nang. 

:'1e~::::r: SHIELD uBREAKTHROUGH" I Prof. Donald Houtz and Prol. Nine Marines were killed and Notes 
• Robert Carrigan of St. Paul'l three wounded. Most of the I : :~:I :::n~ PROGRAM FOR FARM I School of Theology. Kansas casualties apparently were in· • 

City. wi li be at flic:ed in the first volley of fire. 
• - enet wo before the Marines called in WLF MEETING 
: ors with a BUREAU MEMBERS Wesley House artillery and air support. I .Women's Liberation Front 
: scor, IS " I HOURS: Monday, Feb. 16 Army and Marine reinforce- Will meet .at 7:~0 p.m. Sunday 
: tf-tl Spllrta Monday.Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. mcnts moved in to relieve the In the Umon Kirkwood Room. 
; Saturday' , a.m. to t p.m.; Ph. 338-1179 _ - All women are invited . 
. n t t r t Saturday. 9 I.m. to 5 p.m. d . I ~,o ou 0 Stu Y In 
)968 United S nearest Farm PERFECT PROFILE 
-Federation ee your Guadplajara, Mexico Miss Perfect Profile will be 
:but I't dl'd " ch e f 70 f h '" t ffi The Gaudalajare Sum mer os n rom res man woo 
:aboul scor

J 
Bureau coun y 0 ce or School. a fully accredited Uni- men at 7:30 tonight in Mac· I 

'Us. GLANDORF ANTIQUE SHOW versity of Arizona program, will Bride Hall Auditorium. All stu· 
: "r haven Blue Cross and Blue offer. June 29 to August 8. art, dents may attend. 

my and [olklore, geography, history, po. I •• 
lilical science, language and RSA MEETING 

She eld offl" ce A A KE literature courses. Tuition. $160 ; . • I. FLE M R T board and room, $155. Write Dr. . T~e Ra.dlcal Student sAsso· 
Juan B. Rael Office of Summer clallon Will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Session, Uni~ersity of Arizona, Monday in the Uni.on Purdue 
Tucson, Arizona 85721. Room. Fashion Show 

St.,. held • fashion show 
for 'eculty wiv.. Wedntsd.y 
night It the R.crtltion C.n· 
tlr. F.~1ty wlv •• also model· 
ed In tIiI show. Mr.. Emme 

BLUE CROSS'and BLUE SHIELD- Sunday, February 15 Iowa City" MOil Trusteel 
Name in Fine Jewelry 

Robblnl I, shown modi ling 
;;;~.:.;..o.;.;,, _____ -.. I ant .f the show'. gown •• 

- Photo by Hoyt Carrier 
DES MOIN ES I SIOUX CI1Y 

~"t."d IrIkvICe m.,Q of thI Amenca!'l HoSOlt.1 A.uociatJOI 
"Reo,.Ie,ed Hrvlee m.,ka oIlt,e NatIOft.1 ~ej.tIOf\ 04 
II .. 6Il1OId Pi .... 

\ ~ 

, ; 

And the earth is a nice place to live, too. 
For some of us. Now. 

But populations are exploding. Already 
half the world goes to bed hungry. Not you, 
of course. And not me. Not yet. 

If farming' were more efficient ... If 
transportation were better ... If we could 
gel' to more untapped resources more 
easily ... 

If all these things were true. we might 
start winning this most important struggle 
in which man 'has ever engaged. 

Caterpillar is deeply committed to this 
struggle. We exist solely to produce the 

. basictoolsof progress. Earthmoving equip· 
ment that carves roads to carry anything 
anywhere. Diesel engines and turbines that 
power trucks and boats and irrigation 
pumps and remote electric generators. 
Crawler tractors that make the wilderness 
bloom and extract the last measure of food 
value from available land. 

Caterpillar operates 25 plants in ten 
countries. Our products are used on six 
continents. Last year our sales totaled 

HOLIDAY INN - CORALVilLE 

and INTERSTATE 80 

HOURS· 10 a.m. - S p.m. 

Admission - SOc 

more than $1.7 billion. We're committed 
. .. and we need help. The kind of help we 
can get from people who have trained 
minds and the willingness to look for a 
really significant future. We don 't have any 
easy jobs. But we do have lifetime career 
opportunities which can carry you far. 

Ask your placement director to arrange 
an on·campus interview. Or mail your 
resume to College Professional and Tech· 
nical Recruitment. Caterpillar Tractor Co., 
Peoria , Illinois 61602. 
Cat needs: graduates in all engineering 
disciplines for research and ~ngineering ... 
business administration and engineering 
graduates in manufacturing . .. engineer· 
ing. business administration, marketing, 
liberal arts, and journalism majors for tech· 
nical marketing, graduates in accounting, 
business administration, commerce, fi · 
nance, and economics for finance. 

rB CATERPILLAR 

,Cot.,..,. C.,ondlln T_Ibof Col.."., T,ICIOI Co. 

~s ~WElER5 
220 E. Woshington 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. per Wtlkl 
- $12 PER MONTH 

Free pickup & deliv.ry twice 
a week. Eyerythlll9 II fur· 
nished: Diapers, contain.rs 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 

School Board 
O.K.s Bids 
For Schools 

The Iowa City Community 

=====================~~~~~~~~~~~. Board of Education approved Wednesday night bids for the 

YOU 
GUESSED 

ITI 
FREE 
With 

13 OR -

CAR WASH 

2 5c WITH EIGHT - OR - $1 
GALLONS GAS 

, 

CAR 
WASH 

GALLONS 
of GAS 

WITH NO 

GASOllN! 
PURCHAS! 

And when Friday the 13th 
teams up with 
Valentine's Day 
its time for some 

TOWARD AN 
AUTO·MAT 

CAR WASH 

JEWEL HOT PASTE WAX , .. SOc 
Put on HOT to protect and beautify 

Sold elsewhere for $1.00 

NO 
WAITING 

~/hl; AII'I'It.MAT 
WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 . 

renovation of Longfellow, Mann 
and Sabin elementary schools. 

Contracts for the Phase 11 
rehabilitation were awarded [0 

I Schoff Construction. Lisbon. 
I $100,241. for general construe· 

I 
tion ; Boyd and Rummelhart 
Plumbing and Heating. Inc., 

1

10wa City, $25,514. for mechan· 
ical construction ; Shay Electric 
Service, Inc ., Iowa City, $13,171, 
for electrical construction; and 
Turnquist CarpetIand, Dubuque, 
$33 .829, for carpeting. 

The totel cost of Ph... \I 
will b. $177,755, Dr $71,93' be· 
low the .. tim It. cost pr.· 
"nted to the bollrd Nov. 24. 
Th. monty for Phalt II im· 
provem.nts w.s inc:luded In 

I the 1.70 Ichool district bud· 
get. 
Also included in that figure 

is a $5000 estimate for a sprink. 
ler system revision which will 
be re·bid, and the low bid pre· 
sented to the board on March 
10. 

Phase II consists of improve· 
ments to the three schools: new 
suspended ceilings with sprink· 
IeI' systems. new carpets, new 
tile,. plumbing and improved 
ventilation in lavatories. resur· 
facing of stairs, and additional 
storage cabinets. coatracks, 
blackboards and tack boards. 

LOST 
Brown Paper Bag 

CONTAINING: 

• 5 red , wh It. folios 

• 4 .... 1. of r.cordl", 

lap. 

• 2 microphone. 

• I .. t of h.ad phon .. 

In vicinity of EASTLAW N 

on Iowa Ave. ,Id. aft.r 

1:30 p.m., Feb. 11th. 

If found, con tad -

TED WINGFIELD 

of the "Pr.f.rr.d Stock" 

Call ColI.ct 

Cedar Rapid. 

365-4719 

REWARD 

• to 
) 

CHlCAGO 
legal Issue 
mire o[ 
verbal 
nated 
charged with 
cite rioting 
Democratic 
lion in 1981. 

The legal 
seven, who 
young (ollnder 
1 middle·aged 
]hicago in a 
the riots 
ronvention 

* 

Its 

)even men 
ronspiracy 
tory will hold 

I they delil)erat4 

Weingl8ss sal 
more basic 
those who 
can do so 

He Slid 
Jerry C. 
bie" Ilnllrm~ '" 

Festival 

Un 
feb. 1I .11 

Wltk ' Vnlol 
.\ .... I .. n 51 

r.b. If -
I "'Jeld H DUltj 

F.b. \4 -
I 'It. t.; ~'I. ld 1 

Feb. 21 
I Loun ... IMU; 

Feb. 24 
orn: nold K 

rob. 2Ii -
"rIllY (ounla 

F,b. 28 -
l'teld lIous.; 
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tl,ld Hou •• ; 

rob. %8 -
"tId HOUle; 

reb . 11 - 6 
lutlon .ltd 
b.u,h Audll~ 

rob. n -
lullon .tld 
t'U1h Audit 
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Board 
ids 
0015 

cost pr.· 
Nov. 24, 

Ph,s. II 1m· 

included In 
district bud· 

in that figure 
te ror a sprink· 

n which wlll 
e low bid pre· 

rd on March 

or Improve· 
schools: new 
with sprink· 

carpets, new 
and improved 
va tories, resur· 

and additional 
coatracks. 

tackboards. 

record!". 

... 

lrh' 7' ~ (cago : 
LasfRounds 
CHICAGO IN! - A simple Lincoln and Grant parks during 

legal issue lies buried in the the last week of August 1968. I 
mire of one·up·manship and Witnesses called by the de. 
verbal jousting which has doml· rense included entertaIner Arlo 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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UUO 
299.50 
2\111.110 
109.110 
13 •. 00 

6.00 ~·h.ad dk ~\I1I. 1IO 
7l!O II-hud. rev. dk 6'.15.00 

t'ln@ Slereo Component 

365 13"4'Thl SI.r •• Shop 
• ,, 1101 ILLIS IIW 

I cEDAR ""D' 
\ W'§F'i sU""Be"f , ' 

LINOCH e. j:ILIK HDW 
ttl I . W .. hlnglon 

Shoe Repairing 
• Quality Service 

* Convenlanl local1on 

• Downtown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 EI.t Coli ... 
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University Calendar 
Fib. 11·1' - Bluk Ixpulenc. I. 'rot. I1lchord Wlllllelh'. leelure 

We,k' UnIon Soord Ind Afro. l tGple . 
Am'flcln Studenl AIIOI:laUon , 'I" MUSICALI, Th. Handel 
r.b. 14 - Wresllln,: )llehl,.n; Concerto rer ""JI In B·n.t Is play. 

'1,ld HoulO; 1:30 p.m. I ed by Mlrc.1 Grandjlny IIh Ih. 
Feb. 14 - BllkelbaU: Mlchl .. n MUIlea A.tet·n. Orch •• lrI , Freder· 

111 10; ~'Ield HOIlSO, 7:80 pm. Ie W.ldeman conductlnt . Dime lIy· 
Feb. 21 - MI1I1.,y Bill; M.ln TI H... plaY • .1l.elhoven·. PI.no 

I.ouo,., IMU; 8 p.m. 80n.t. No. 30 In 1:, Op. 101. W.I· 
reb. 24 - Bl8kelb.lI: Norlh .... t- I~r GI ... klll, playl Schubert 1m. 

or.; P'leld Houst; 7:30 p.m. I proft\plij' trom Album I. 
reb. 201 - Found.tlon D.,. (unl' l • I , •• UCI.O. IN U'ANOL I 

.. r~\Y founded Feb 25, 1 •• 7). A pro r .... o( Ihl mu.l< 01 Colum. 
reb. 28 - GymnlStlr.; Mlchl,.n , bl., w~th com",enl. by Unl .. rolty 

11.ld House; 1:30 p.m. IorIo ..... tudlnt I.ul, 'var ••• I.nm 
reb. 28 - Wr •• Uln,: Purdue; COlumbll. 

Field Houl.; 1::\0 pm. I • .'.. INeOU, A I'ROIIIA". 
feb. Ul - Swlmmln,: Purdu.; 0' MiI.1C IY uouut, Osc.r Lo· 

'leld HnUM; 1 p.m. vanl. pllnlol. fUY, Ih l 1.1,,\ Vall. 
reb. 57 - Sympollum' Global 1'01. Oubllee No. In ,·.h.,p minor. 

luUo. and Hum.n III,hl.. Shomo ntmllr1 Mltropoulo. <ondnClI Ihp 
b.Ulh AUdllorlum. 7:30 p.m. ~.w York Phtlh.nnonlc performln, 

r.b. Ul _ Sympo.lum: Globol Pol. Tchllkov ky'. Pllhetlque SYlllpho
lullon lnd HumIn RI~hl •. Sham. ny . No. 6 In B mInor . The Arch. 
b.Ulh Audlto I 10" 0 d duke Trio by S"tho,en. OP. 17. I rum... I.m. 'n I, plaYfd by pl.nlst Mlte>Y.)lw 

p.m. Ho,.ltow,kl. vlollnlll S.ndor Vegh, 

WIUI HIGHLIGHTS 
I 11:10 '1III1C.,LIS 0' $OCI· 

..... yl "Thl Urbanlttd Sodely" 

Ind cllllet Pablo CIIIIs, 
• . :It ClUAT OICIIION' m., 

"LaUn AIII.rl .. : Ml1ltory Rul . -
Wllal Prlel 'ltbJlJIYT" 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS I 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - very fin. 
conclilion. bou,ht ,... end 
UaH only _ .umm.r. Llc. 
qu.r finish . C.st ,nd .t.nd. 
Included. Ori,inilly bough I 
fer ,300.00 - will .. II for 
r •• ttn.bl. oHor. 

'·IILAT YORI( '.VALVE 
TUIA - n.w ~·stldltin,. 
new COrkl .nd felt. - good 
,I.yln, condition. a •• t Ifm'. 

KING SOUSAPHONE. sll· 
... " finish - h.. new Hid· 
.rI",. n.w cork. Ind f_It. -
gtocI pllyi", condition - bt.t 
tfftr. 

Call 338·0251 
after 5 p.m. 

• 28 mil.s per gallon 
, 73 H.P. 

• Lifetim. lubrlc.tion 

$1 936 Deli ... ered 
, Iowa Cily 

LANGE·BUST AD MOTORS HWY' 
WEST 

Attention: 
May GRADS! 

DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OlHER MERCURY AUTO , 

NOWI 

Special I'urcha .. Plan Available ••• 

Stop.ln ••. Se, thl Cars , • • Gat Ih' 

D.lall • 

Bt A. HORNER, Int, 
lincoln· Mercury 

391 Hi,hl.nd Avt. 
Phone 338·1117 

UNIQUE 5 WEEK LANGUAGE 
Clmp in Franc. 

JUNE 30 • AUGUST ~. 1910 

Children 1·tth , .. d •• childr.n under 12 - $6541.01 

Oldlr $750.00. From Cedlf R.pid, .nd return 

Cont.ct: FRENCH·AMERICAN CAMPS 
233' Llndltll Dri .... S.I!. . 

Cedar Rlpid •• lowl 
or phtne "6·4690 Iftlt 5 p.m, 

GIVE THE INEXPENSIVE 
ORIGINAL, NON.FATTENING, 
FAR OUT VALENTINE'S GIFT 
THAT WILL NEVER EVER BE 

FORGOTTEN 

TELL THE WHOLE WORLD HOW 
IT IS BETWEEN THE TWO OF 

YOU 

GIVE A DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
PASSIONATE PROMULGATION 

(Dial 337-4191) 

Ten words appearing Feb. 14 for $1.50 

PROMULGATE NOW 
(And Never Se Forgotten) 

:~ 
YOU.R ~RT SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 

LIND'S 
"Friendly, personal 

scrt:icc II/teays" 

I. , 



'Ig. 1&-.TH! DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-~rld.y, ~ .... ", ,m' 

These Iowa students and faculty have more free time 
because they read dynamically 

John Clemons Richard Heller Joan Heller Steve Silverman 
Political Science Engineering Grad. Sociology Journalism 

Beginning Average: 485 wpm @ 55% 228wpm@55% 283 wpm @ 70% 231 wpm @ 50% 

Ending Average: 1,629 wpm @ 90% 1000 wpm @ 70% 963 wpm @ 75% 1,300 wpm @ 65% 

They read three to five times faster than average 
Donald Stefanson, English Grad. (beginning scores: 462 words per 

minute at 65% comprehension; ending Ita res; 1410 wpm at 90% 

comprehension) "Th. cours. teaches an efficient, unified approach 

to any given type of reading material." 

Peter Umbaugh, Freshman (236 at 65%; 1246 at 75%) "If you put 

In the required time it will help tremendously." 

John Clemons, Senior (485 at 55%; I 629 at 90%) "The course does 

not merely concentrate on 'speed' reading ." 

arion Adam, Senior Math student (339 at 90%; 1629 at 80%) "Time 

I, money. The price of the course is pgid for in time saved." 

James Searls, Assistant Professor of Anatomy (318 at 65 %; 1059 at 

75%) "1 feel my students might benefit from the emphasis on con

centration, looking for key ideas in any given senlence." 

Judith Carman, Music Grad . (424 at 85%; 111 S at 90%) "This course, 

if pursued with the proper enthusiasm, can revolutionize not only 

one's reading ability, but also one's entire orientation to the learn

ing process." 

Jerry Van Scoy, Grad Law Student (316 at 65%; 830 at 80%) "Th. 

course benefits of improved speed and comprehension are im

portant to any reader.' 

Edward Keefe, Student Chaplain (318 at 85%; 1180 at 85%) "The 

course has brought back some of the enjoyment I used to get from 

reading so that now I even enjoy reading non-fiction." 

Peter Noze, Grad. Law Student (255 at 70%; 883 at 80%) "The course 

is helpful in effectively using study time." 

Steven McCoy, Junior (200 at 65%; 756 at 85%) "The course works . 

Benefits are evident in improved speed and comprehension." 

Fred Woodard, English Grad. (275 at 60%; 756 at 75%) "The cours. 

has helped me change my attitude towards reading . Also, th. con

cern of the instructors was a great encouragement." 

Terry Morgan, Freshman liberal Arts (212 at 50%; 1925 at 75%) 

"The course improved my ability to organize a work to get maxi

mum comprehension.' 

Roger Gueltinger, English Grad. (339 at 80%; 1245 at 90%) "Th. 

course has definitely benefited me and mad. my reading much 

easier." 

Roger Williams, Business Education '(23 1 at 55%; 785 at 85%) "The 

course taught me to read all over again and get better grades." 

Bill Smith, Uni versity High School Senior (275 at 55%; 963 at 70%1 

"The course makes homework a lot easier," 

Reading Dynamics IS not only speed reading ... it IS better reading 

Improved comprehension. Increased retention. 

Greater enioyment. We guarantee it. 

Every semester, the overage college student spends about 400 hours on reading as
signments. Unless he has taken the world-famous Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 
Course. Then, reading time can be reduced to 200 hours or less. Thousands of col
lege students throughout the United States are among the 463,000 Reading Dynamics 
graduates from all walks of life. Last year, 158 University of Iowa students and fa
culty became dynamic readers. Their average beginning rate was 297 words per 
minute at 65% comprehension. At the end of the a lesson course, their reading rate 

had improved to over 1,000 words per minute at 75%. They cpn now prepare for 
exams and read all of their assignments at faster rates, and with better understand
ing and recall. Many report an improvement in their grade point average, as well. 

When you come to our FREE 59 minute Mini-Lesson, you'll learn how to increase 
your reading rate from 3 to 10 times, with improved comprehension and recall . 
You'll see an actual demonstration of Reading Dynamics and actually improve your 
reading on the spot. All your questions wi!! be answered, such as as our lifetime 
Membership and positive Guarantee of Tui tion Refund. You' ll see a short film featur
ing students who have benefited from the course. The students above are typical. 
You could be among them. Come to a Mini-Lesson today. We can help make your 
life more interesting and more funl 

ATTEND A FREE S9 MINUTE MINI-LESSON 

TODAY at 2:30 p.m. 
CENTER EAST Catholic Student Center 

~ ...... ----------------~~----------~--~----~----------------------------------------.. --.. 
TOMORROW At 11 a.m.-At The Reading Dynamics Institute 
MONDAY At 4:30 p.m.-At The Reading Dynamics Institute 

Clinton and Jefferson Streets 
(N. E. Corner) 

Thursday Night 
Saturday Morning 
Sunday Afternoon 
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